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An A a for the better Obfervation and Kecpý;ng
(f t'le Lop.D's DAY.

5ei ( ourci! and 4,'etrblv, in oder that alU Pcio-is ra,
c'n thec Lcrd's )ai, applv th-lfnelvc to D!utieý of

R :h~nand Pcv, bath pu'cl'and pvkaiciv, rio
T,âadeiin, WarchouFc Keeper. Shcop-Keerert, or ethctt Pecfon

whifrbtcr (ha&1, for the tuwlre, open hisf ber, or their Shop
or W.,re1Iloife ; or either bv himielf or lierteit, or bv his or
ber Servant or 'Serv.int,, Cbild or Chijiren, leil, cxjo.f 0f offer
to S.&le, upon any ]Bulk, Stail, or Shed, or fend or tarry out, any Mari-
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C,~ oods or mercb4ndite, ci ý1C ý0o4s Day ornyatt1ro.
Pkidd nevertbei. that this Aa ibil1 not extend ~o probibit any

F efons fiom felling wr exrporîng te Sale, Mii4 Qnd F4j i/b, before
th Hour of Nine of the dlock iii the Morning, andi I1ter Flvt of thie
ÇI in the Alternoon, on diG. id Dity,

An b it fufrtkr ewale, That no Perron wh,4ror"er for the
turc. fhall do or eKercife an,' Labour, Work or Bufi.,cfs, of

his or their ýordiniry Cal ç,g' or toth1:r w >rldlyLbororufe
t e fâme to bc dlont, Ly his or tl.eir ervant or Servants, Chi'd or
~hildren, cither by Land oc by MW'ircr, < WI'orks ut Nectffliry and
Çharity onIyr,*CeptFd )or à or -u[ o be ulrd any Spork Gàme,

fi~ay, or 'Pà11ime, on the 'Lord's DIay, or anv Pairt thereoln lipoi

vIýain, tbat every Perfon or F'erforlq Io offctildiig in any of thZ f'articu.
lirs beForcmcnrioncd, upon Con vieiori. th.ereof up --i the O.1:Ï of One

~diblç Witnes, before anv One of [lis M;éjeflv'ý, Ju'ices of the Peace
cet this Province. or upon Vie*r of any J iftbce of he F'cace, fur every
fiých O.ffincc Ibol! forfcit, and pay the SUM QI* .'ý SL /Ii,7J.

Adnd be it jurtkeïeina1ird, That -no TÀvern kee'per, Retailer
of Spirituous Liquors, -Vinatncr, or other Perfon keepitig a pibýick
Boulê of Entortainnient witbin tbis Province, ffhall for the Iutute
on any' Prctgnce whatfoever, entertain or tuficr any of the In-
hdbitanteor Town Dwellers>of 1Ha/qgix or any of tl;.c Tow ns repfc49ive.
Iy, where fuch Taverin-kerýers. Retailers of Sp;rituotis Liquors, Vint.
vers, or QI ýer Perfon keeping publick lioules ot E irer-ainment, refpec.
tivtly dwell, or othcrs not being Strangers or L,.?crs in luch Iloufes,
or fuch ae c me thither for nccflary. Dicting ax)d V àt.,auing only, to a-
tide or remai1n ini their Dwclling Houles, Out-floufés, <>r Yards, diin.
king-orýidIy tpenaing-thcir TMne on the Lord's Dav; bv't Ihali kccp
their Doors flhut dluring the Time of Divine Service, on P>enalty of for.
feiting and paying the Suni of 'Ten Shillings, for every Perion and Pcr..
ions reCpcetively fofound drinking or abidingin luch publick H.9ufcs or
Pependencies thereof gs aforefaid ; and evei y fuch 1't rion or PerÇons,
who <hall bc found fo> drinking or abidinc in anv lucl publick loufa
or Dependencies thercof as atbkcWd& <LI refci<etvely foiteit and pay
tho Sum of Five Shiltin&s.

And be it urtbe* Mtied, That ther-thurch %Vard >ë6 and the Con-.
fiab!es. 1ran or qrore oft hem, thali oncý, in t le Frrù,a
once in the Aftcrnoedn-ven'"-he Tirnot 'Di'inc çviçc, wàa>k throi>gh the
Town to- obferv, and luppiets ail Difçrders .nd.-ap *reherid ali-Ofi-cnders
whatfoever contrary 'to, <ho truc Intent anieaning of tbis Ad~: And
tl cy r..e bereby autboîî(ed and impowered to enter into, any public
Ilouic nt Ericiîttnniet,, to fc~ for iny fucli Offendcrs, .à J 'a Càoc
thev ire -d*ied Entranc, they aie'iiercby itnpowered te break ope~n, or
ratife to ho« broke çifwn, 'any of thc Doors of the faid Houtc, and ejntcr
tbertiù j and ail Periln whaifoever ire ftrklfly rcqoired andi commandcd
to bz aai& uand &Qths & o an>y Coutablcà o othci Ofiles in Sý *r Etc-
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cution of this A&, on the Penalty of Ten Shilligs Current Money fot
cvcry Negc4-,t.

And be it furt ber enalled That if any Perron or Prriong ht.
(oevcr, bcing ot the Age of Ifwe/ve rars or tpwài,,, log
able of Body, and not othcrwfce neceffiril prevellft,1 b%, reai
Sickncfs, or othcr unavoidable Nccclfflv, <hail foi the Sp r ti 're

Manibi togcther, ablènt himfcif or hic:telf tîom thc p -bit( \Voý ,p ort
the Lord'i Day, (hall bc fuhbjed to a Fine, ibLr si roJaiv. tor -verv
Head of a Fitmînly Ten Sbit/'i&, and for evc-y Lhild or bc-' -'t i~
Sbii//t7g;, to bc recovcrcd, tipori Complaint beforc anv 01,' ,'t lb.fi Na-

jcalv's jaffices of the taiwlio ib liurcby iiinp9,wcrcJ to . ULiC th,- i.uxc
to bc ievicd.

.41 Fines and Pcna ii ivicurred( bv tIii A,'t art fn bc ici t!,c 1Uc ,f
tlie Pour of the Iowut whcwc iuch Offcr.cc i&( ciinlI, , il) i !ý iii. c

qi d Jui1hccý bctÏ)tc %;1 mý' ! 'ý or I Crl()ns ibail tc ( 'i in% '
coffLndrrî)g .gàiliii thi, Aî,' art ti 11.LflJk ccurd t~~
BuQk to bc kcpt by lian ,,r thlcrn

Provid'd, That no Peffon ffbal bc prafecuted for anv OLm before
tncntïoried, iin!eis they be prQ1L..utcd lui thL; Iar j îjÂU I"iL> et
ter the Offence committcu.

.d 1d be it furiber ena3led, That everv juflice of tfh: P1cace 1,21 haz,'e
full Power and Authority, cithýr -tIpor1 bts own Vbu* or mi kiqLt

ConvîClion of any Offcndccr o OffLnder"s 2ainîfl dts A,ýt or aniv 1
thercof, to levy the P~enalties herciin before rdptedriciy îu1erioîîec. ia
Ca(e the fâme (bail not, tipon fuch; convî(lion,' bc paîd -ly the Off1ý icr
or Offenders, by difIrefs and Sale ot the Off,ýrder or Offender Goods aid
Chaîtels wirh Cofts; and iri Dcfault of Diftrets, to commiit luç.h Offýný,Icr
or Offcnders to the common Gaol of the County, th(re (o remnail in
clol Confinement for a lime not cxcceding Forty ergb: .Houi~r, ior Ici&
than 7wenty jour Hours.

And bc it Jurz'ber enaéled, That this A& (hall bc Pub'* Icly read Foue
Times in cvery Year, viz. At the openig ot cveiy Court of G flero '

Srýns of tbk Peace, imniediately atter tihe (Granid Jur are fvw'rn : Anct
and alfo twîce every Ycar. viz On every Firt Sutidav' of December1ý
on evcrv Firit SundÀy i~v, ixné ail 1 public kluces <.4 \voini.p
within LLis Province, inuncdîately aitr divine Scrvicc.

>.UU-.sâ ÀDaa 05-1MM -M M-. M
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An A& ià Amendment of an A&, intitled, An
Ad~, d)- 'd7ing the Proceedin>gs againji forci6/e

Eniry anda De/ailler.

H l E R 9 4 S ii> the A31, intiiIed, An ACà dirc&ing the
i Vrocc.c(iigs ag 'Il1à lorcible Entry and Detaitier, no Pro-

S vifi n ri made /or frcuring ~ ai na: ning the Inberitance,
~ apla Tiiý'e ol Mz nors, F, mes G'oert, Perjons non compos mentis,

11 '~2 IfP7 1I' or I4bJenrees ; B3e it th, re/Ore enaaed by the lo-
izc<rabIe the Commander in />,4, Cotincil, apid /tm/',That vothing in~
the ti ýa tlhuH exteiid or bc confIrued &% cxteild to bar the Right

ýOf ariv Nimor, Fcie Covert, or Perfon rion Conipos. rnentiq, imprlo.
flor abiclit fi cn the P~iovincc, but thev fili bc intitled to'fue for,

injd rrcover any Lands or Tenemrns within the Province aforefai'e, ro

ýv icli ihv are intiied, within Fzte fars after foch Imnpedinhient (hialt
cerernovcd, any Thin; in the !.aid ýAU to the contrary in any witc not-

A d A in further Amen1 dment of an A&, inti-
tled) A~n AIé7 for collf.mig -it les to Land' and'

RI E AS4 tbe em'i', ýMllwei i fyte Aa, infit ',di 'A Aq<
Sfor confirming Tities'to Landi "nd- 4fuietir>g ~f1n;
Femes Covert, I'er/on; non Compas mentijs, irnprifon'd, or in
.apt:vty> : or/eç,~ Recovery û/ any Lands or 'Tenewenes

rient~ ner is there i tbead .1~a~yP tdw#o~é~i/o
01 .r
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Miners or Ptrfons out .of the Province ; Be it tbre fore enatIed by the
Honourable the Commander in Chief, Council and Aenbi '1 hat nothing
in the faid A&, nor any Thing thcrein contained, (ball extend or be
conftrued to extend, to bar the Titie of anv Minor, Feine Covert, or
Perfon non compos mentis, imprifonçd, or abient fron the Province,
but they <hall be intitled, to fue for and recover any Lands or Tene-
ments within the-Province aforefaid, to which they arc intitled, within
Five rears after fuch impedirnent 1hall be removed, any Thing in the
faid Aa to the.contrary in any wife notwithatanding.

An A& for the regiflring of Marriages, Births
and Deaths.

F O R prevenuing o/g rent U,',:rtaiy ani I;:convcdience, tbat mray- ý,
bappen fir Want o a Regifler of Mar iages,Births and Deaths.

E it enaged, by the Io2oura>/e ilW Commander in
B Cbief, Council and Afembly, That in evcry Towr.iAip with-

in this Piovince, whcre ùo Pai dull be eilabifhed, the
'pèwaO 4 Proprictors Clerks, whi i lichcby appuiitcd Regilers or
Marriages, Births and Deaths, in thcir i e(pcCive Townfhipe, and who
are, hereby impowered and required, to take an Account of all Perfons
that <hall be married, or that (hall be born or (hall die, within each
Townfhip refpeively, and fairly to regior in a Book their Names and
Sirnames, as alfo the Names and Sirnanes of their Parents, with the
Time of their being marriedor of theirBii th ana Death ; and the Regiier
fhall demand and receive the Fee of Six Pence, and no norc, for cach
and every Regiatry by him fo entered, to bc paid by the Perfons who
fhall be married, and by the Parents or others neacea of Kin to, or
.concerned with the Party born or dving. And if any (bal rcfufe 'r
negled to give Notice to the #tid RegifIer, of the Marriage by the Per-
fons them(elves, or of the Birth or Death of any Perfon that they are
fo related to or coicerned for; or to pay for Regiftring as aforefaid,
within the Space of Tbirty Days next after luch Marriage, Birth or
Dcath, cvery Perfon fo refoting or neglceing; and being (upon the
Complaint of any Regiaer ) thert-fconvided before one of His Ma-
jefty's Juflices of the Peace within the faine County, fhall forfeit and
pay anto fuch Regifler, the Sum of Five Shillings ; to be levicd by

Diarefs
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Dilrýrs -and Sale of the Offendicrs Goods, by Warrant from fuch jualicc,
if~ Pavmnn bc flot made %vithin four Pays Incxt after Conviaion as a-
forci-mi. And evcrv fuch Rcgafer ff~ia give forth f ior thec Regiatry
a tair Certiticutc wiidcr lis, Rind, ot' PcrIoi ni arieci born, or dying
in thc *'FownîiIýi, to âriv wibo ihiall d( fii e the finie ; and lie thiall re.
ccive oie SýJiiîtrtg aiid no nc for cvery Certificate Io 'tven.

,4>7J l'e itëIf) /uth'rnakl Tat thr Rc-,HfI.- fo k epr, (halllUc fuffi-
CICLt L~Il i any (U1t ut RýCC( rd ' %ifiiii tln'I>î Povivot.

An Adfor preventiWg Damnages by unfcafonable
burnîngy, or firinor of the WVoods.

ee~ Ti E R E AS fetting on ire the R'ods, id Wrrf
in t/Je aJrv Salcii of tbe )?ar, b>' /preaalng, /'as diwc ,nuc

S Parnage in, ibe M',-nwn Hou fr;, Piicei, Ilýy, &ic. 21üd
ubereaz s te he preJ. nt àliýuati'n of t/id ;iew Setti<mrîs, it

~ maiv 6e ;z-elarv, tbat 1ad, Regielations /&i naae, ar
wivh be' etio,,/coeiven!cer anid ufe,/ui cr cléar'ng tbe Lands 'wzb the kf! R jk,

Re i' tbere/b-e nadbv t fIgnourablé the Commnander in û$ie/, C'ouncil
& A7/<,That tlie Ju il ces in the feveral Counties within this Pi?0%ovmce,

in) rbhc Q iarter Sdl)Sto bc nex, hield in Marci, for the faid Couri-
tîcs, thail gLve it In Charge to the Grand Jtiries, then and there furnmon-
cd, tolli . and iitie 1 uch Regulàtions withiti their refpeâhve Coqinties, as
thuy iiiiv Jiiîge rnot't proper and conveîuicnt, to bc oblerved and follow-
ed U-v th'c levea]ýj li)la5îitaits wthin the taid Countits, for preventing

DMniage b;e!tting Fire to, and burning the Wood5> Utiderb'uilh, or
?VLrfh Lai)dý' at uIIicJIlablC Finies, %vith as littlc Preludice as ibe

to the clearing ot Linds ii the nt:%w Settlements. And fuchI RuIeýs and
Regulâii s as iball bc: approved of by tlie. Jiftccs df the laid Scffions,
fliall be, tud arc hcýrehy dcclared to be the Stated Rules to bc 1kcpt,
obierved, and followcd by the Inhabitants of the faid feueral Cuuntie,,
for and duritig the Space of Twel-od M.,ntbi tl ereaJter.

Anzd bé it/uriher naJIed, That the faid Juilices, (hall in like m, n-
ncr



ner at their annual Seflons thereafter to be held in March, procced and

give in Charge to the feveral Grand Jurics in manner aforefaid, and
fettle and approvc of fuch Rules ind Regulations lor the Purpofes afore-

faid, to ferve for the Year. then next enfuing, as to - them (hall appeac
mofi proper and conveniclt.

4AqUe it alßJ ensa1é'd, That the faid feveral Juilices in tfieir
Qu4iter Scgìons as aforefald, ball be and arc hereby' impowered, to
fetle and, appo:nt fuch Pains and Penahties to be inflidèdeupop the Per-
fon or<erfons, who (ball negled or refufe to obey the Rules and Re-
gulatidA lo to be fettled at. the lid Annual Scilions cf the Peace, as to
thim iLuli appear to be juft and equitable.

Provided, That fuch pecuiiiary Penalties to be infliaed, hall not ex-
ceed the Sun of Five Poiuzndi ; .nd that the Profecution for anv Of-
fence againft this Aft, be conoinenccd ani profecuted wichin tie Space
of Tiree Montbs alter the Otfence commitcd.

An A& to prevent the fpreacing of contagious
Diflempers.

E it Enaaled by the Honourable the Commander in Chief, ýLbe
C/and emby, That every Veffelcoming into the

B ~ Port of Halifax, having any Perfon on boardinteed w th
9, any Plague, Small-Pox, lignant Feyef'or otÏer conta î-
ousr Imiemper, (hal Anchor at lean Mwo Miles below the Town of
Haifax, towerds the Sea, and on ber Anchoring <bail hoift an Eifign
with the Union downwards at the Maintop-Maa-Head; and the 'af..
ier thereof, (hall not pegmit any of the Mariners or Paffengers belong-
ing to pr coming in fuch Veffel, to Land : And the faid Maier (ball be
oblige<, within 'weneyjour Hours after his Arial, to give No ice
.thereof to he Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chidf
forrhelTime being, of the State,. Condition, and Number of the Sick
Perfon4on board his Veffel, and <hall conform himfelf to fuch Orderè
and Direaions as he (hall receive from the Governor, Lieutenant- 0-
vernor,i or Commander in Chief, both for the. performing Qrenir,

for
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for the Airing and Cleanfing the Paffengers, Veffel, and Gools on board,
and for rcmoving die infeCdd and Sick Perfons out of th: laid VcIfJ.

Adu b jr / t, r ena:e:, That before any fuich fik or
lerfoini bc put on Sho.c, the Mafer of Inch Ship or Veffd1, I -ail give

ecurity for the paymient of the Charge of eno ing thn on hore,
a d alfo for the neceffary Refreahments, Medicîncs, an
which tball be ordercd and dirccd by the G)verior, Lieutei.it-Go-
výrnor,-or Commander in Chief.

And k it further ena-c< d, That any Niafler or MNiacrs of any
Veffel or Veflcs, who 1ball not .conform thcnfelves to the Ru!cs and
Diredions prcferibed by this Aa, fhall be fiable to piv a Fine not cxi
cceding One Hundred Pounds, on duc Convidion tliereof, to be recover-
cd by Bill, IPlaint, or Inforniation, in any of His h.jtcty's Courts of
Record!

And be it /urther enaalrd, That for the prcventng any infeDi-
ous Didcmpers from being brought into, and fpreading 1n any of the
other Towns within this Province, any one or imote Jufics of the
Peace refiding within or nearafl to any fuch Town within this Pr1o ince,
'where any Veflel infeded with the Small Pox or Infe&ious Difer -er,
lhall arrive, (hall forthwith take care to prevent and refrain all Pe 'ons
belonging to or tranfported in fuch Ship or ULffd, ficn coming on
Shore ; or if any be before on Shore, to fend them on board again
as alfo to redrain Perfons from going on board fuch Ship or VelI, and
to that end may make out a Warrant direded to the Coniable of any
fuch Town, -who are accordingly impowcred and iequired to execute
the fame; and fuch Juft-ce or Juftices arc forthwith to tranfmit
the Intelligence thereof, to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or
Commander in Chief, for their DireCion and Order thercon.

.-ymsr- ïas W M@sxUss8sL

An



An A& for the Ameçpd ent of an A& intitled,
An AHéloncerning Marriages, and Divorce,
and for pknijhing inc/} and Adu 1try, and de-
claring Poygdmy to 6e Feony.

E R E A S by a Clau'e in an AC made and paffed in the
S lhiity fecpnd Ycar. qf lis late Majeay's Reign, intitled
An Ag concerning Marriages and Divorce, and /or punt1jhing
Intce|l and Adultery, and declaringm- l'obgamy to be Felony,

à is EnaËted;- That no Marriage Chall be declared null and void, cx-
" cept fo- the Caile ot Impotence, or ot Kindred witbin the Deg-ees
" prohibited in an Ad inade'in the Thity fecond Year of.King Ienry

the Eighth intitled, An Ad conceíling Precontracts, and touching
" Degrees of Corfanguinity; and that no Decree for D1vorcc (ba!l be

granted for-any other than the two fýcgoing aud tlc two following
Caufes, viz. That ofAdultery; and that of wiiful Defertion and
witholding neêäffary Maintenance for thrce Years together ; in any of
which Cafes every Perfon fuing for a Divorce, <hall be intitlcd to a
Dccree for that purpofe, to be obtaincd from the Governor, or
Commanderin Chief for the Timc being, and His Majely'y Council

" who (hall have full Power and Authority to grant the fame " Which
Claufe bas been found to be inconfident with the Laws of England -

Be it therefore Ena3ed by tbe Hone'ï?-!e ibe Comrander in Chief,
tbe Council, and Afembly, That the Caules for whichlMarriages (hall be
declared nuil and voi'd, (halt*be in all Cau(es of impotence, of Precon-
tract and Kindred within the Degrees prohibited in an Act made in the
Thirty fecondYcar ofKing HENR Y the Eighth, inritled, lnAiq concerntnr
Precontraas, and touching Degrees of Con/anguinity, of Adultcrv, and U
of Cruelty, and for none other Caufes whatfoever. 4,

Provided that nothing h'erein contained, (hall be of any Force or
Effect untill His Majeay's pleafure fhall be further known herein.

An
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An , 4c7 to enable 'ÇçIitýr's"-to receiveý,thcir juft
Il5ebts, out of thé EffèaIsof their .àbfnt ôr a!ý.

fý feonding Debtors.

E lz: er~aYked t1 ie Ho y C,ýmradr'r 1f 'b ief,
1ýý. ihe (ounzil, -and ii,/mbii .1 h-Lt it fl)all and May be lawful

S for any Petiot) intiti-4i ia aiiv AJi for any D--bts, Duei
or Dcminds whatfOývcr, agnanft.%r'v Pcrion abiconding or
abfent. out (') thie province, to caufe the Gools and Eatate

of fâch ab(conding or abciit Perfon to bc attuclht>Ž,n whofe Harids or
Poae«tii)t (Wer the(e a-c, or may bc faund -And the attaching
of anv Pârtthçreof Iiall fecure and nIethe W%ýhoIe, that is 1 fuch
prr4 Und li.ible i') tle L'av% ta >cpond the Judgnient to te-
covcred,.poia, fuch Pi ucexi, if f-a Muc 1 there bc, and no fuirther,' and
ihail bc, rubie,ý1ez to bc takcn in Exec lon for ýati:Jaaion therco .or

f~tar as tý -îu ~hereof will extcid, ariJ thc Perfon in> who&c
flands thev arc Ibi ciýpjIe thcrn accordingIy.

-4ni be it furitber enaji7 d, That where no Goods-or. Effcas o(fuch
abtcnt or abicondiiin<Pcrion in the Hands of hii Attorîic', Faar,,A-
genit, or Trutiee, ihiail bc expoi d to vlcwv, or carib" cctnc at ?o as tu
be attached, it ihali and rnàv be lawful ta and for any -Perfon ýintàUcd
ta 2nv fuch AýIiOn as afoiel-aid, ta file a Declarauion againfl fuch
abferit or abiconding Perfon, in> the Clt-rk's Office of the hu/c'r.ir Cou~rt
of Cýmmw' Pleasirn lie I M County where fuch 'Eaaor, Agent, or
Tr-',:ee livee, theicin p rt' ularir letting forth bis Eitbt -and Darnage,
how and for what Caui- i affles ; and ta calife tee? Attorney, Faaor,
Agenit or Truflce, oluhai-,ent ox abfconding 'tfon, ta be dit'>ed
wiffi a Sunit,)iis out of the tfe'annexed ta the faîd EDcclaýrati~, 0
Fxtoetr Davj bcfore the Sitting ofthre Cou rt, for his Appearance fat
lucil court; which bcing duly fcrved, and Returri thereof made tin-
der the Offiers lb ni, iial bc 1-ufficient In the Law ta bring forward
a Trial, withotit other or further Sommorns, tinlefs the Principal bc an
Inhabitant, o~ hath for forrnetime had his RceMencc %vithin tiiisProvine 1
irn~r~iC~ a likc S,mrm(s %vith an atte(icd Copy of the Dclara-
tion annexed, (haill alfa bc lcft at his dwelling Houfe, Lodgirig o Pl~ace
of his laa f dufa Abadc, Fý,witen Doys before the Sitting of the
Court' and fuc4i Attorney, Fador, AZent, or Truflcc, upon his Dc-

fire
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fire, fhall be adnitted té dcknd the Suit on behlf of his Principal
throughbut the Courte of thc Law, and an Imparlance fball be grantced
of Courfe at two Terms flicceliNvely, that hc may have an Opportuni-
tv- ta notify bis Principal thereof ; and :t the tbrrd 'Jerm without fp, cial
Matter allccgcd aund allowed, in Bar, Abamnent, or further Con-
tînuance, the Caufe (hall pereip-orily cone to Trial ; and 'if Judg-
ment be rendered for the Piaiotif, ail the Gtods, Effeds, or Credits of
fuch abtcnt or abfcondmvg 'Perfon,irheHands of fuchAttornev, Fa& or,
AgenTn-T-ufiee, whîich ,fere in his Hands at the Tine of bis being-
fcrved wi h the Summons and Declaration afore(aid, to the Vafue of
ficli Judgment, (if l> much there be ) (hall be liable and fiubjeded to
the Lxccunîon granted upoi fuch Judgment, for or towards fatisfying
the I'me; and from the Time of krvng the Summons as aforefaid,

, íball be hliVe anid fecured in the Law, in bis Hands ta aniwer the
famec, and m y not be otherwie Me1d of or converted.

Pi ovided neverthelefs, and be it :añed, That if upon Summons being
fcrved es atorciid, the tuppokd Attorney, Fador, Agent, or Truaee,
fbali cone into Court at the fr/l T)km, and dcclate, Oat he had not in
his Hands, at the Time of the Serviftoôlir h-mSilhons, any Goods,
Effe6s, or Cedits, whatioever of t i abcnt or abicontding Perfon, and
blIl tubnut ta an Examination yon Oath refpedting the fame; and if,

upon fuch Examination, it fiail appear ta the Satnsfadion of the Juf-
tices of- the Court, that he had nioý anv Goods, E ffeds, or Credits what-
foever, of the abfent or abiconding Per(on, in bis hands at the Time of
bis bein:2 fummoned as aforefai thcn in everv fuch Cafe, the Plaintiff
(hall bee'ome Nonluit, and (hall pav ta him who was fummoned as At-
tornev, Fator, Agent, or Truilee, bis reafonable Cofis, to be taxcd in
cormnon Form by the Juftices of the Court.

And br it furtier cnwB1ed, That if any Atttornev, Fadtor, Agent, or
Truflec, bcing ferved wûh Summons and Declaration as aforcfaid, (hall
not appear at the firli Term, and then cither acknowledge himfelf to
have had in hisHands fomeGoods, Effcél, orCrcdits cf the abient or ab-
fconding Perfon at the Time of the Service aforefaid ; and thereupont
Pray that he may be admitted to detend the Adion, or otherwile fub-
mit himfelf to an Examination upon Oath as aforeflid, he 0bail be lia-
ble te pay te the Plaintiff ail fuch Conls as (hall aî11e upon his Suit, te
bc taxed by the Juiices of the Court before which the Adion (hall bc
brought.

And be it further enaged, Tlgt in Cafe any Attorney, Fador, .A-
gent, or Truce, from and after the Time of his being ferved with
Summons and Declaration as aforefaid againft his Pincipal, (being an
abfent or ab(conding Perion) hall transfer, remit, difpofe of, or convert
any of the Goods, Effefs, or Credits of fuLh abfent or abfconding Per-
fon, in bis Hands at the Tire of fuch Service, fo \ that there (hall noc
be fufficient to Satisfy the Judgment, (the Debt being afterwards afcer-

tained



taincd by Judgm'nt of Court) or thaI ball·no: difcover,Ae, and
1uhjat the Good,, EffEds, or Credits, of fuch abfent or abfconding
Ierbon in his Hi)and to bc t'icn in Executicn f.tr or towards the Sa-
tisfaL9ion of the Judgm'nt, f far as what were in his Ha 2 at the
Tune of Lid Ser. iLe, will crend, 0hall be hable to Satisfy tlhe 1 ime of
bis own proper G,,,! anJ Edar, and as f4 his own<î Debt ; and a Wt
oIf Scue,-acias mav be r..ken out of the ame Court and fcrcd upon
him as the Law di;ects, ta appear -and thew Caule (if any be bave) to
the contrarv, where upon dctault of Appearinc, or Refuial to difelofe
upon bis O.tb, (i ài1h Oath th Juitices ofÀuL Court are impowered
to adminfincr) wat G >uds, Effects or Crcdits of the abfent or -bfcond-
ing t>ert n, arc in hi, i 1n s, and to V hat V.leLC ; then Jînkîment 1hl.l
be entered up agamt h:m of his own pruper Goods and Edate, and Ex-
ccutinî be awardei aLcord:nilv.

Pr¿.i nevrL:îrjI, am1 l 1: en.iedi, TIt if it nia -.ppear that
the Att rncv, Fa.t»r, Agent, or 1 ruflce, Io ftimmoned a aforelaid,
anI -having in his lHands at the Time of fuch Summons, any Goods,
Effects, or Credits of the abfent or abfcondîng Perfon, hath rot- any
ways remited dilpofcd of, or any w ays converted tle fame after the
Summ>ns being ferved on him as atorcfaid , but that he hath difcovered,
expoied, and 1ubjected them to be takcn in Execution, to fatisfy the
judgrment recovered againa the abfcnt or abfconding Perfon as aforcfaid;
then the Party who commcnced the Suit (hall pay fuch Attoinev, Fac-
tor, Agent, or Trude, his reafonable Cofns to be taxed in common
*Forn by the juaices of the Court from which the Scire-/acias iifued
as aforefaid.

Avd be it farber enar/ed, That the Goods, Effects, or Credits, of
.-ny ablent or ab;conding Perfon, fo taken as aforefaid by Procefs and
Jundgment of Law, out of the Hands of his Attorney, Factor, Agent, or
Tretce, by anv of his Creditors, (hall fully acquit and forever dîîcharge
fuchAttorney,Factor,Agent,ot Truflee, his Executors or Adminidrators,
of, from, and againa al Actions and Suits, Damages, Pavments, and
Dcmands whatioever, to be aflkcd, commenced, had, claimed, or brought
by his Principal, his Executors or AdminifIrators, of and far the fame;
and if any Attornev, Factor, Agent, or Truftee, (hall be molefted,
troubled, or fued by his Principal for any thing by him donc in purfuance
of this Act, he may plead the General Iffue, and give týiis Act in Evi-
dence.

Provided neverthelefs, and be it furtber ena!!1cd, That any abtent
or abfconding Perfon, agamft whom Judgment (hall be recovered as
aferefaid, thall be intitled to a Rehearing of fuch Caufe at any Time
within 'Tbree reari after fuch Judgment ; and the Plaintiff in fuch Ac-
tion, before any Execution (hall Iffue on fuch Judgment, (hall give fuf-
ficient Securitv to the Satisfaction of the Court, for the repaymenit of
ail fuch Monies as may be levied by Virtue of luch Execution, in caft

the
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the faid Judgment liould be reverfed on fuch Rchearing at aforefald.

Provided alwav!, That fo much bf this A only as relates to the
commcncing of the Ad9ion, and attaching the Goods, fliali be of foLcc,
tili Ms %lejefly's further Plcalure be known therein.

An Aél in Amendment of, Addition to, and for
further prolonging an A&1, intitled An Jc7
for granting and e/lablifhing an Allowance to
the Collec7or or Colle7ors oj the Impcß/ azd Ex
cife Duties.

TI E R E .4S the AtI intitled, An AG forgranting and ei
lablbiling an Allowance to the ColleCor or Collectors of

0 the Imp1n and Excife" Duties, is now near expirmg, and
tibat t: is apprebended the Rrevnures wi 1be confiderably in-

eM ~ creaird, and the *frsuble of tbr Coilr lor or Collra rs will be
ir ied bv the prfeleit Ah1,Beit there f ore enat d bv tbe Hnourable the Com-

rnandrr in 'lur/,Cunci,anda/ n.bly. That out of theMoncy arifing from
the 3uriel of Jnponis and Eile' from and after the Tw.ntierb Day of
),rwr i , His E.xcekncy the Covernor, Lieutenant Govcnor,

or Commander in Chief of the Proviice for th 'I ime being, (ball be
and is hetchv impowexcd to grant and illow unto any C.lIcéor or Re.
ceiver, or Colledors or Receivcis of Luch Duties of impoil and Excile,
who mav be fiom Time to Time appointed bv iuch Governor, Lieute-
nlant Goverodr, or Commander in (hietf, for the Port f Hali/ax, for
i1l the Expences, Charges, and Trouble of luch Coledor or Colledors,
and of any Otfi&ers'to be by fuch Colcdor or Colledors appintcd, for
asfitting tuch Colledor or Col edors, any Som not exceeding Five Pounds
for each Hundred Pounds, that may be colleded of fuch Impoft and
Exclie Duties; and thatthe faid Grant and Allowance of Five Pounds
in the Hundred, fhall be in ulIl ni al Claims, Expences, Charges, and
)emanids whatioever, for or on account of Collcding4&4h.timpoft and

Lhiac Dutics as aforefid.
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Be if aJf! rnacted, That it (hall and may be lawfaI for His Excellcncy
th- Govtrî.or, Lieutenant Govcrnor, or Commander in Chief for the
Tinc btîng, to appoit Coilettors of tbe Duties of Impolt and lxcile,
at the othcr la bouis or Ports in this Province, where neceffary ; whikn
Collectors l to be kppointed, <hall pay into the Hands of the Tiau. er
of the Province, once in every Ibree Montbi, all fuch Monies as he
ilail havc recved on Account of the Duties aforcfaid, afier dedudtn r
the Sum of Se'vn Poundi n Sbi:Ings foni every Hundred Four.ds f
colcctcd by him or titm, and fo in Propoition for any grcater or kiler

Prov'ided, That before fuch Collector or Collectors of Imprql>ind
E\cle, t1ulII enter upon th, irrcfpective Otces, thev ihaîl give fuffLuent
Src itv, and take -the hike Oths as are dîrected for the Colec-ors of
Fx'e, bv an Act intitled, A d /or granitg unto, T-rs MIate/lv an

xcile zpon Wine, Rum, al» itber di/il.ed Spu iuous Liquors ji/d by
R tail.

And be it /urtber enoared, That this Act <hall continue and be inForce for the lerm and Space of One Ear, firm and alter ,he (aíd
funtierb Day of Dcember, 176 , or until the End of the Sûkil of
the Gen.IaaI.embly thci ncxt foulowing

An A& for altering and amending feveral Aâs
of this Province, relating to the Duties on
WTines, Becr, Rum, or pther difilled Spirituous
Liquors, and for granting a Bdunty, and allow.
ing a Dradtack on the fame.

fÏ E R E 4 S the feral Aéh for laying Dufes of Impeß and
×xic o cn Wnes, Beer, Rum,. and otber dii/tled Spirituous

L '-qiori, bhve been Iound inefaual and infußcitnt to anfwer
tIe Purpcle tbereby rntended, We do hereby grant unto

bis Moti Exce'ent Majefly, I lis Heirs, an'd Succeffors, for the Ufes
herciualter mcntiomcd, tI Ievcral Rates, Dutics, and impofts following.

Be
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Be it therefore ena&rd, by the ionourable the Commander in Chief,
Councd, and '/limby, ThAt froin and atter the Faurteenth Day of Au-
gu/li, t 7 t>i, therc ibull be paid by the Importers of ail Wines, Beer,
Rqm, and other datillcd Spuî ituous Liquors, that (halbbe imported into
this Province from the Place of it's Giowth, or any other Place ieyccpt
the Piodoct or Nianutacture of Great-Britan, or legally and ditely
importcd fron thence) the fcvcral Rates and Duties as iollows.

£. s. d.

For every Pipe of Wine of the Weaern Iflands, - - - . o. o.
For every Pipe of Canary. ..- 1-------- -. Io. o.
For cvey Pipe of %Itdeiia, -- 2----------. o. O.

For.ever y Hl >gbeai of other Sorti of Wine not mcntioned, o. 1 S. o.
Yor'every Bar.ci of Beer, ---- ------ o. 2. 6.
For cvery Gallon of Rum or other difilled Spîrituous

L.quois, - - -o. ,. 3.

/nd be it ennald, That all the Rates, Duties, and Imponls before-
meinoned, fbull be paid in current Moncy of this Provimce, by the
importer of any Wnes, Bccr, Rumn, or other diiled Spirtuous Li-

unto the Colledor or Receiver, or C>lledors or Receivers for I
the Tine bemug, for cnterng and recciving the fane, at og before the
Landng, 'rvded the Sum do not excecd Feve Pounds, but if the
Sum thall e\ceed Five Poundi, the ColleCtor or Rccciver,or Collcdors or
Rc.cIvers, i, and a e hcrebv authorized, on fufficieurtSc curiry bcing given,
to give Credit for Payment thereot, wnhin the 'I cim of Ibree Monibs.

And be it furtfler enaged, That all Malers of Ships, coafting and
fi big VffIs, and allothcr Vcfleis whanoever, comng into any Elar-
bour or Port withm tiâb Province, <hall before breaking Bulk, and with.
in Twenty-/our leurs after bis or their Arrival, make Report in Writ-
ing and upon Oath, to the Colle6or or Recciver, or Colleiors or Re-
ceivers of the Duties fcr the Time being, of their Cargoes, particularly
of the Qu.ntity of Wines, Beer, Rurm, and other diailled Spirituous
Liquors on board the faid Ship or VelM, fpecifying the Kmnds of Caiks
in which the lame is contained, together with the Marks and Numbers
thcreof, and thar lie has not landed, fold, deliwercd, bartered, or ex-
changed anv Wincs, Beer, Rum, or other dith;kcd Spirituous Liquors,
at any Port or Place withru thie Province, or on the Coal thercof, fînce
hi Sailing from the Port or Place whcre the fame wcre laden on board
the (aid Ship or Vc(kl for Exportation, (which Oath the Colledor or
Recciver, or Collectors or Receicrs aforelaid, is and arc hereby impow-
cred to Adminitter.)

14,d be it alof furtber enated, That if any Wines, Ber, RPom, or other
diftidcd Spirituaus Liquors, ialil be landed or proved to have bcc

lanided
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Landed from on board fuch Ship or Vcffel after fuch Report nude as
aforetaid, other than fuch as (hall ha;)ecn containcd and ipecifizd iii
the faid Report or laniteil by this Act dirccted to be made, then and
in fuch Cale all fuch \Vinc, Beer, Rum, or other diffiled Spiritous
Liquors,or the Value thercof, (to be eairmited at the then higheil Price
fuch Comm xiy hall bear at thatTime) ihali be and arc hereby declared
to be toi ici ed, and ihail and may be feizzd by the Collector or R;-
cciver, or CoIec-ors or Receivers, of the Duties for the Time being;
and if any lu& h \Vines, Beer, Rum, or other didilled Spir ituous Liquois,
ihll be concealcd whereby ßeizurc cannot be made of the lame,
the NLfer of fuch VefTJ, the Owners or Receivers, (ball pay the
Value thercof, agreable to luch Efnimatidn.

And ly it ena7rd, That if any Wines, Beer, Rum, or other di-
fliiled Spi, itu )us Li 1 ors, ibuli b2 proved to havc been ]anded, fold,
dChvcred. barerei, or Cxhanged, conti ary to the Intest and Meaning
of thi, Act; or if anv Nluler of any Ship cr Vcffel, fhall refufe or -nL-
glect to N el, fii ict ( b:dieice to the Diecrions prelcinbed by this Act t
in citber ot fuh Caies, lie fhail, on Conviction thereof by the Oath
of One credib;c Wanîels, forfeit and pay the Sum of -wo Hundred
P4unds Cur ency of this Province.

And br i further enat d, That if, anv Pe; fon whatfoever, -nhall
knowingly be ahing or afidng in the Clandetine landing, or concea-
ling, any Wne, Beer, Rum, or otherdiftilled Spirituous Liquors, in
oi der to avoid 'Pay ment of the Duties to 'which the fame are liable by
Liw, he thali, upon Conviction thereof upon the Oath of One credible
Witrets, pav the Stîm of Fiuty Pounds, or lufferfix Montb impri-
foliment without Bail or Nlainprizc.

And e it alf further enailed, I hat all Perfons itrporting or having
any Wines, Beer, Ruin, or other difilled Spirituous Liquors, con-
fi ned to iren, that by this Act a-c liale to pay Daty, (hall by them-
felves or O der, make Report thereof in Wting under the:r Hands
and upon Oath, of the Q antity of alil uch Liq iors as aforefaid, ipe-
citvng the Knds of Caiki in which the faine is contained, with the
Mark. and Num'e:s thereof; which Oath the faid Collector or Recci-
ver, or' CollectÀars or Rcceivers for the Time_ beig or eith'er of them
a e hereby inpowered to adminaer; and they tiai pay or fecpre to
be paid, the D ity by this Act requîred,-as is he-cin before directed ;
and ill wines, Be:r. Rum, or dilalied Spi ituous Liquors, which (hall
be landed contrary to this Act, ihail be loifeted.

,4'4 be if further enacted, That no Winec, Beer, Rum, or other
diaîlled S' - - Uq tors, that by this Act are liable to pay Duty,
il l be ý nded on an , Wharf or put ir t, anV' WarehoIufe or other Place,

but in th L#.ç4 .4À.. unly, and that afcr Sun-rife and bcfore Sun-fet,
,unlefs



unicls in the Prefence of and with the Confent of the Collector or
Receiver, or Collectors or Rcceivcrs for' the Time being, on Pain of
f9rfciting all fuch Liquois a& aforefaid, and the Lighter, Boat, or Vef-
fel, out of which the fame (hall be landed or put into any Ware-H-oufe
or other Place.

An'd be it alfo furtber ena2led, That every Mcrchant or other Perfon
importing any W ncs or Beer into this Province, (hall be allowed fen
per Cent for Leakage, Promdedt,'ch Winrs or Beer have not been filcd
up on boaid ; and no Mader, of any Ship or Veffel flaIt fuffer any
Wines or Beer to be filled up on board, without giving a Certificate
thereof, to the Colletor or Receiver or ColleCors or Receivers aforefaid,
n pain of forfciting ren Pounds; and if it be made appear that any
Wmes or Beer imported im any Ship or Veffel be dccayed at the
time of Landing thercofor in 'lw nty Days afterwards,Oath being made
before the laid Colledor or Receiver or Colleors or Receivers, that the
Lame have not beexq Landed abovc that Tirne, the ôuty paid for fuch
Wine or Beer (hall be rcpaid unto the Importer thereof; and that 'Tbreè
per Cent ihall be ailowed for Leakage, upon all Rum or other Spirituous
Liquors imported, after Gauging the faine.

And be it further enaged, That the Mailer of any Ship or Veffel,
importing any Wmes, Beer, Rum, or other difiilled Spirituous Liquors
as aforeraid, <hall be liable to pay the Duty for fo much thercof as is
contained in his Report, not duly entered, nor the Duty paid for, by the
Perfon or Perlons ta whom fuch Wines or other Liquors are or û1all be
confugned ; and it fhall and may be lawful ta and for the Mafler of any
Ship or Vc fel ta detain in his Hands, or deliver ta the Colledor or Re-
ceiver or Colilctors or Reccivers aforefaid, for the Security of tuch Dutv,
all fuch Wines or other Liquors as are not Entered, which, faid CoIl
ledor or Receiver or Colleors or Receivers, or cither of them, are here-
bv impowered and diredcd to rcceive, and keep the fame at the Owner.s
rifque, until the Ducy thereof, with the Charges, be paid.

And 6e it alfofurtber enaled, That the Colleacr or Receiver or Col-
ledors or Receivets of the Duties for the'Time being (bail be and are
hcrcby impowered to make Seizure of any Ship or Vefel, wherein or
from which fuch Wines, Beer, Rum, or other dililed Spirituous Li-
quors (ball be imported, or (ball have been fold, delivered, bartered, or
exchanged, contrary to the Intent and mcaning of this A(9, or the Mal-
ter whcrcof ífiall negled or rctufe to vield-ftrid OSedience to the Di-
reCions thereof, and ta detain the fame until Judgment be given in any
Procefs to be commenced and profecuted as herctnafter diredted, for any
of the aforefaid Forfeitures or Penalties'. ta the Intent that if Judgment
be rendcred for the Profecutor or Informer, fuch Ship or Vefléi, with
her Tackle, Apparrel, and Funriture, or any part thereof, may be ex-
pofcd to Sale by Order of the Court, for Satisfaction thereof.

And
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.rfnd be i: enaJked, That i ' filait bc in the Power of the (Gcvevrnor.
Lieutenant Governior, or Commnrder in ciîict ior tluerîri n e w )

appoint two propcr I>ecfoiiî as Sucvevois or Latàîdw.iiers fw 01Ch. Pù0r of
l1-alilax, betoic Oflc of whdrni anud Îin whlol preciutce, or 111 1) CCieLe of
the Collector or Rcc-civer or Collctto s or Rccivers alorc2iidi, o, ciJÀcr
of thcen, ail \Vincs, I3eer, Rior othi-r dîiH.l S'i tucu ,NU
<hall bc Laiudcd at the faiJ loi t ; and ai fo, f Rtim or other rtox
Liquors fluail be gaugcd; and the lane t' bc Io laiided, and thc~ Rta
or othcr ýpirituous Liquors Io gaugcd, witbin tuch llowus as ait: herciu
befote prelcribed ; and ah Vne,3er Rum, or othkr Jfililcd Spi-
rituous Liquors, which iliali bc landed conrrarv to the ILtunt anJ
NIcaning of this Act, iliall bc forfciteJ, and f]ii1î .11J nuay- bc c~

by fuch C()lIector or Rýccciîver or Coletorb or R~c~c ,oi c;thcir of
thixii, or the Laid SLxrveyo'rs or Laiidwaitc-rs; wmhlaid Surveiois or
LarNdw.èiccrb (h.,11 lave as a Sda:ary, any Suui nu, cEuJigFriy

l'oià4L per .-nnuni cach.

lÎJ be it /urtbèr enaéled, T1hat the Naval (Xlrîc- at anv of the
Poris ut thi> lroviiucc, (lÀl flot clear or give Ptlïf.s to the Nlaflci of

Sbip or Vcilll out-w.iiJ boani, until lie t1mal b, certitied bw chc
L.. c20r oi R-,cciver, or CoLtîsÛRCIL3ot thz Watics, or cititer
oi Jluem, thit th ic ues for the \\r xc', or otlher Lîquics ato cLiLtk
irnporcd in f4<h Qhjip oîiLI aie paid or, iccurcd to bc paid.

e 4-, 61- if /urfýer en.IT!hat frfin and after the Fourteent b day
Of /l« I1761, 'Tw, 'Thîr-t oz' t1 1) ry whuiJi thalU or ma h)a'- ber
p'id or let j;cd to bc: p.J, oil ally Wîines o B.ýer, imported into thîs
Piovince, ffh.21, tip >rn thcu; b L xi)EprtcJ out ot' Lu~d Irovirucc, bc

rcpalid to th.. LXp rtcr thc.cuf.

b~n e it4' fuiber eraéf1, , ThLat £lot- and af-,er the faid Four-
t 1eentb dai of j-~, 176 1, the ,\aller or Qwncr of anv Ship or Veffczl,
which tÉall bc wljooHv O.wncd or Fi-c,h.cd bj any %Jc!cha,)t or Trader,
wluo Lhal1 have lived or rcfidcd witl)uin this 1P. ovin(e for thz Tcrim ofO>z,
l'ar then lafi pafi, and thail bc Laden with an! kind of M'cýrcbandize>
YTwo Tirds of ihc Value of which at leail, (bail bc- the Pi oluc )r
zuufacture thcrcof, and (hall Export the fame to ativ of Ifls M jcfl''s
Planations in the Welî-Indies, arnd (hiall Irnport frern tiuence diîrect1y
into this Province, any Rum, the Produce of 1lis Ma1JAh"1s P/ai':,zoni
or Jflanzds afoiefaid,il1.all be intitled to receive as uiual ot thc>roe~irice, as
a Bounty, the Sum of ThrePe'nce per Gallon for cach and evcrv Gallon
fo imnported in mm~ner aforcfaid, upon producing a Ccrtif.cAee undcir tlue
Hand 'ot the Collector or Recciver, or Collectors or* Receivers of thc
Duties aforcfaidj, that f.&ch Rurn h .s paid the Dury of Ony Shilling and
'bree Pence per Gaicli i.iipofLd ty this Act.

Adnd (o pre-enany Frauds wbl'cb inay 6e committedby Owners or Maf-
fers / dkinl pu~t Fi j FJia'zd Lumber ibe Produce of ot4cr Pro4

Vinnces, adJ Jl;ppng be Jame asib uP 1roduce eJ ixNî Îý,ince.
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Be it enacted, That every Owner or Maler of any Ship or Verfel

who ilhall Ship anyMerchandize the Produce of tisProvrte, and who
intends to receive the Bennc6t of this Adi, fiall dXivr a Manideoil hi$
Cargoe, on Oath,to the ColIcldor or Rcccivcr or Cohedors or Receivers
of the Duties, or either of then, before lie Saiß,; wherebv it tl'hi ap.
pear that at leua Two 'Ibirds in Value of the tLid Cargoe is the Ioruc
or Manufa<turc of this Provincc, as (ertiicd and bworn to by (he
Pcrfon or Perlons froin whom the Lame is purchaled.

And be it further enaar,'d, That from and after the fid F rrenh
day Of Augu' 1761, there fiall be allowcd on ail Rum (,r othr diffl-
led Spiritu us Liquors, which iall have been imprtcd in'o th ero-
vImce, on the lame being Ex'p,rted out of thc fad UViore, a D) ýw-
back of thc who:e Duty p.aid or fecuied to be paid, on laid Run or
othcr d,it!lcd S(inturus Lig ot s, l xa pt One Penny p/xr Gain ; ui;ifs
when ther ilhJI hL e been pai a B unîItv as di red1ei by this A.t, la
which cate laid Bounty ihall be dcdudcd from the Diawback loto be
paid.

Andbe it a/r furthter ena1ed, That the D;awbacks hercin before Ex-
preffd to be paid on Wines, Beer, Rum, or ocher diffllled Spiricuous
Liquors, exported out of this Province, fIal, upon the Lama being Io
exported out of thià Province within Six Moiths hom \he laid Impor-
tation, be F aid to the Exporter thereof as ufual out of the Moncy arifing
from the Duties on the Liquors aforci id, upon the faid Ex por tcrs pro-
ducing a Certificate withinSix Aonhs after thcTime of thlLExportation,
frcm the principal Officcr of lis Majefly's Cufloins, or other proper Of-
ficer for theTime.being of the Port to whikh the famle (liail be carried,
of its being there duly Landed ; together with a Certificate froin the
Col1edLor or Receiver or ColledIors or Receivers of the laid Duty or ei-
ther of them, that the Duty thereon has bccn duly paid or fecured to
be paid before fuch Exportation, agreable to thc Rates prefciibed by
;his Adt; and the ColleCor or Receiver (,r Coiled!ors or Recivers a-
forelaid, or either of them, may take fuch Certificates in'payment of
anv Dutics, to bu paid by the .mporters of any of the Liquors afore-
laid.

And for tbe better preventing Frauds herein, the following Oath (hall
be taken for the futùre, by evcry fuch Exporter of any Wines, Beer,
Rum, or other ditilled Spirituous Liquo s, which Oath the Collcdor
or Rcceiver or Colleaors or Receivers aforefaid or either of them, arc
bereby authorized to adminiaer.

O U A. B. do Swear that t Qyantity of
by you Sbipt jor Exportation on toard tbe Mafler,

bound for was bonafiae imported in tbe
Majer, fnce the Fourtcenth day of Augui 1701, and tbat the Duties

for
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Jor the fame have been pa:d or fecured to be paid as by tiis L-r-, is re-
quired, and th :t the lame is not intended to be /raudulentlv relaiJed inte
any Port or Place in this Province.

And be it enaed, 'l hat ifany Wines, Beer, Rurn, or other d0illed
Spirituous Liquors, hail be fi udulently relanded into anv Pr oit cir Place
of this Province, aftet Shipt for Exportation, the im!nC iliul be foi dited,
together with the VctTel out of w hich the !iu RUm oi oticr Liqu, rs li
aforcfaid, lhall have becn Io frauduleitly rclanded.

4nd be it a//o further enaied, That fron and after the f.ud Four-
teentb day of Augu/i 761, ail Rin or olhr Spirituous Liquors, which
thall have been inported into this Priovimte, and thall have paid or le-
cured to be paid the Duty imnpofed by ths Acr, and whiç fliaIl be iffued
forc the ue of Ils Navy. be dicemd fo far an Exportation
thereof as to be ntîtlcd to a Drawback of One .Shi//1ng per Gal/on, to be
p<.id as titual out of the Funds arifing from tbe aforefail Duty, upon
the Pe. foi or Perbons (iffuiung luch Run, or otlher Spirituots Liq1uors for
the tie of Hits Najely's Navy) niaking Oath to the delivery lcreof,
and r: oducing a Ceitificate fron the Collector or Reciver or Collcctors
or Recivers as afo e(aid, that the Duty therconi has been paid or fecure
to be paiids and allo producing a Certificate from.the Commanuder an I
other Signing Officets of futh his Majiîy's Ship or Slps, or the N1'Al
Storekeeper, of the Q iannty and kind of fuch Spirituots Lq io C; .l
that the fame was ac;ually rcccived for His M .jffy's ufe and ino uthter.

And be it further enar1ed, That ail Rum or other difliftd Sp)iritorîns
Liquors, which Ïhall be fupplied by the Cmißifliry for lndian Af1-rs,
to the feveral Truckhoufeg within the Province for the Indian Trade,
fhall be intitled to a Drawback of One Sbui'zg and TwoPnc, p -r Gal-
lon, to be Certified by -the Oath of the-Truckmaiter at each Polf, that
the fane was delivered for th, ufe of the Ind·ans and no other, which
Oath the Commanding Officer of the faid Poft, in cale there lialil be no
Juflice of the Peace refident there, is herby Impowered to adminiaer;
to be paid as ufual out of the Funds arifing from the aforefaid Duties,
,upon the Conmiffary's producing fuch Certificate as aforefaid.

jInd be it enaeaed, That the Colietor or Receiver or Collectors or
Receivers for the Time being, (hall render a juft Account and pay into
the Hands of the Trealurer of the Province, ail fuch Monies by him
or them received in purluanice of this Act, within Thtrfy Days after the
end of ach Q¿trter.

And be it alfo furtber enaded, TIif11 the Penalties and Forfeitures
accruing or, arifing by this Act, hall and may be recovecd by Bill,
Plaint, or Information, in any of His Majeay's Co4'ts of Record in çhis
Province; and the Moncy anfing from fuch Penalties and Forfeituies,

atter
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aftcr deduéing the Expences of Po'ccuîl< n and all incidc t CLarge,
fl,.l be One Ha// to libMajcnv for the Uies and Intents for whiLh the
Duties aie gramcd, and the otber Ila/i to liii or them who lxall cize,
mn>0 rm , and fue tfor the faie, and that all Profecutions in pIoriuance of
th, Ad, <ball bc comIenctd wathin the Space of Twelve ALnths, frui

T iue of the Offlic committed.

And l'e it enaie.i, Tliat the Monies arifing from the Dutics inpofed
by this Ad, fiail be and arc hcreby appropriatcd for the ay ment of
B3ouintie and Peid um, and other ufes as alrcady fpecified an i d diL-Ced
Iv the I ows of ins Province, or that <ball hereafter be dutced by the
Gîeeil Acllebly thercof

Se i a//o /urtler ena3rd, That this Aa hall continue and re-
mai m yil fore, tarm and after the Fouhrteenth Day of Augu// 1761
unitl the f'//teent/Iay of 7.fa,,uary 1764, and from thence for and du-
rhyg ' ermn and ýpace (4 S en T, rs, and until the End of the Scf-
goi of the Geelcl AffLnbly thcn niext following.

e~~~4 lC DIC O C 0 f

An Ad for altering and amending an Ad intitlcd,
An A for laying a Duty of'Excife of Three
Pence per Gallon on al Rum, and other Spir-
tuous Liquors ililled within this Province,
and for granting a Bounty on the Exportation,.
thereof.

__ E RE A S the AsI made and pied in the 33d rear of
His late Maie/ly's Reign, intitled, An A& for h Ving a
Duty of Excife of Three Pence per Gal/on gn all Rum, and
other Spirituous Liquors diftiiled1 within this Province, and
for granting a Bounty on the Exportation thereof, has bren

jound inef7eaual 1or tbe purpo|es tbereby intended, WVe do therepreL'ere-
bv Grant into His moll Excedent Majl/ly, His Heirs, and S6ccejörs, Jor
the ujés intended by'the jaid Adt, the Qty hereinajter mentioned.

Be

.ie.
4éf t.;

le- e!l,
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Be it tberefore enacte-d, by the HonouraAle tbe Cmmwander in CIe(,

Council and 4§eniv, That froim an4 atrer the Fourteenth day of Angu f
1761, thcre ilhal be paid O,e Shri'dng pý r Gallon, on ail Rumi and other
Spirituous Liquors, dittilled within'ttus -Province , (the faine bcin foMi,
bartcred, or exchanged ) by the )ýLtiller thercf, to the Collor or
Receiver, or CoUcctors or Receivers, of the Duti s for the Time bcing,
or cither of thei; and ail and every Ddbler or 1 )tilcrs '.F Spirittous
Liquors are hereby required once in evcry Month, to re, îer to the
Colleaor or Recivcr, or to the Coll o;s or -Rv'rs aiorni{, a
juft and truc Account in wriLi pon O.ath, wiuh Oth Lha ix la
the Words following, viz.

O U A. B. do Swear at the Acount new r dreire.; s
contains a ju/d jufl e Account o'f al/ the Rurn, and r' ,.r

ritueus Liquori, idi/liit and Sold, bartered or exchanged, by y u,
or any Peron or Per Ons under you, or añIngr you, or by1' cur
Orders, between the Day .aj the

Day of

(Which Oath the Laid Colle&or or Recciver, or the CoIleCors or Re-
celyers aforeLaid, and each ot thern are hercby Authorized to Ahnini-
fier) and thall give fufficient Security to pay the Du:y ther-ot to the
fa'd Coliedr or Receiver or the Colcaors or Rcccivcrs, wi & -1; te
Monihs, after the date of fuch Account,

And he it further enaged, That for the better afcertaining the t k
or-Q.antity of Liquors, to be hereafter diailcd in this Provfe, I 1aII
be lawfui for the lworn Gaugers to.sauge ail Rum,and other Spci:u.Is
Liquors which <hall be difillcd within this Province, as foon as thc fÈme
is c up, whercof Four Houri previous Notice <hall bc given by t4e
Di ille to one or other of the faid Gaugers, and upon fuch No't&ce the
Ga ger o Noticed, £hall immediately or within Pour Hours thercaiter,
rep ir toithe Still-TlouJe, and Gauge the Qianity of Rum or other di-
flin d Spirituous Liquors fo made u-, which Gauge he is to enter in a
Sto k Book to be kept at the faid Still-Heufe, and fign his Nane to each
E ry; a Copy whercof he is to deliver Monthly to the ColleCor or
R cciver or Coliledors or Reccivers of the Duties aforefaid : And no

um or other Spirituous Liquors diflilled within the Province, <ball be
S Id, bartered, or exchanged, after the Appointment of the faid Gaugers,

il the fame <hall have been firft fo gauged.

'>d e it furt er enaged, That the Colledor or Receiver or Col.
ledors or vers of the faid Duties, fhall be and arc hereby Autho.
rifed to niake an Allowance to the Difliller, of Tbree per Cent upon ac-
count of the Wa age which may happen by Leakage or otherwife, be-
twixt the Time o taking the faid Stock and the Sale thereof.

.And be it furt r enated, 'hat any Difliller neglc&ing or refufing
to render ajuif an truc Account in manner as herein before dircded,

veryMonth from nd after the faid Furteenth Dey of Xuguj 176 , of
ait
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,11 fuch Rum and other Spirituout Liquors bv him diC*illed and Sold,
bartered or exchanged, and pay the Dutics thereot, as bv this Adt im.-
po(ed, or fhall negledt or refufe to comply wthý ail and çvery the Rules
and Rctulations by this Law prcfcribed, ihall foîleit and pay the Suin
ot One 'Thoujand Pounds.

And be if alfofprtber enaged, That from and after the faild Fcur'
trenth Day of A'gu¡l 176 1, a Bounty of Ope S/i.ling per Gaidon lhall
be paid to the Exporter of ail Rurm or otl Spi-ituoub Liqiors which
fhall have been dillblled within the Provin c, after th' f.d Fuîteestd
day of zugul 176r, and which flual have p,îid or fecued to be plud,
the D)ty impofed by this AC, upon the fam: bcing (f' ep>r\ e I u t of
tins Prounce, to be paid as ufual out of the Funds ai1ng fom 1% t a.-
foiceaed Dutv, upon the faid Exporter's producing a Certiïate wi hin
Six Mo'bs aker-theTime of the Exportation, fron the principal Officer
of His Nljeay's Cufloms, or Commanding Ofticer for the Titne being
of ie Port to wl hich the fame (hall be carried, of its being there duly
l Ianded; togcther with a Ccrtificate fron the Colledor or Recciver or
Co eacts or Receivers of the faid Duty, pr either of them, that the
Duty thereon has been duly paid or fecúred t6 be paid bcfore fuch Ex-
port tion, as pretcribed by this Ad ; andthc Colledor or Receiver or
CÇ!cdors or Reccivers aforefaid, may take fuch Certificates in payment
of any Duties to be paid by the Importer or Diftiller of any of the Li-
quors aforcfaid.

And for the better preventing Frauds herein, the fol1owing Oa.h hall
be taken for the future, by cvery fuch Expotter of ariy Rum, or other
Spirituous Liquors, diailled as aforefaid, (which Oath the ColIedor or
Receiver or Colledors or Receivers as aforefaid, or cither of them, are
hcreby.Authorifed to Adminifter,)

0 U A. B. do Swear that the Quantity o] by you

Jhipped Jor Exportation, on board tpr .eMa'er,
boundjor was realy and bona ide purchafed of

and -th1at the fame is not intended to be /raudumntly relanded
into any Port or Plece in tbis Province.

And be it enaged, That if any Rum, or other diflilled Spirituous Li-

quors, fhall be fraudulently relanded into any"Port or Place of this Pro-
vince, after fbipped for Exportation, the famc íball be forfeited, toge-
ther with the Veffel out of which the faid Rum or other diîilled Spiri-
tuous Liqttors fhall have been fo fraudulently retanded.

,nd it is al/o jurtber enatled, That ail Rum or other Spirituous Li-
quors,which (hall be diailled within theProvince, after the faidFourteentb
Day of duguf 1761, which (hall have paid or tecured to be paid, the
Duty impofed by this Act, and which (hall bc iffucd for the ufe of His
Majefty's Navy, be decmed fo far an Exportation thereof as to be intit-

led
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led to a Bounty of One Shi//ingper Gallon, out of the Funds arifi. fron
the aforelaid iuty, upon the Pei fon or Perfons ifuîm luch RumI or o-
ther Spirituous Liquors for the ufe of is M.ijey's Navy, makui Oath
to the delivery thereof, and p:odücing a Certiticate from the Ciector
or Receiver or Collectors or Receivers as aforeta:J, that tii' D:v there-
on has been paid or fecured to be paid, and aho pooducii a ruljcae

- from the Commander and other figning Ohiers ot iuÀ HwMajcay's
Ship or Ships, or the'Naval Store-kceper, of the Q iantiy dý.d kind of
fuch Spirituous Liquors, and that the Lne waà atually received for
His Majefly's ufe and no other.

*And Éé it enaged, That ail Rum, or other diffilled Spirituous L*qrs
which (hall be iuppiied by the CommifTary for Indian Affiirs, to the fe-
ver.al Truck-houfes within the Provirrce. for the Indian Trade, fhait be
intaded to a Boonty of One Sbilingper Gallon, to be'Certificd Ly the
Oath of the Truckmafier at cach Poil, that the fame was by hin te-
li-cred for the ufe of the Indians and ni uthur, whih O-:1 the %.,)ni-
nanding Officer of the faidPoa, in Cafe thee be no fJr:ice of the P'ea:
rrfiJent there, is herebv impowered to adminifier; to be paid out of t e
Funds arifing from th' aforefaid Duties, upon the CommilTary's proýa-
cinfiuch Certificate af aforefaid.

And 6e it /liÉer enatled, That the Collector, or Receircr or C_'_
lectors or Receiters for the Time beir.g, ilail render a .i A* Mo,,i rd
pay, into the Hands of the'Vreafurer of the Piovince, .l i n s
by him or 1,hem received in puriaance of this Act, v .rtD
after each Month's Rceipt.

And be it sIfo further enaeed, That the Collector or I, c:eer er
Collectors or Receivers of the Duty aforefaid, fh il n e 6c 20 : py
back to theTreafurer of the Province, fuch his or their A.&ow.tnce wv h
he or thev may have reccivéd on the Duty of any Rum or 1.er r.
tuous Liquors diffilled in Ihis Proviace, fo Exported or iTJied hr à tz
'nle of His M:jetfy's Navy, or fupplied for the Indian 'Trade, for w .:n
the Bounty [bail have been gaid agreab:c to this Act.

And be it enaaerd, That all:the Penalties and Forfeitures accruinz or
drifing by tais Act, (hall and may be recovered bv BilI, Plaint, or lntor-
mation in any of fis Majefly's Courts of Record in t-his Province, ad
the Monev arifiag fzom fich Penalties and Éorfeitures, after de cun'
the Expences'ot Prefecution, and ail incident Charges, thall be one H .a
to nis Mjeflv, for the ules and intents for whichthé Duties are r: n-
ted, *and tne other Half to him or then who fhail feize, Info. n, i
Sue for .he fame ; and ·that ail Profecutions in purfuance of this ,-

l'ball be commenced within the Space of Tîdc Monte from the '1:r..e
of thc Offrace committcd.

And
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And be it /urlber ence'ed, That the Monie ariding fromt the Dutie.
inipoicd by tiiii AýI, (llI bc and arc hecrcby appropriacd for the Pay-
Inclit of Bolntics and PrcnMîuîns, and o-,Ier Vie as already lpccified
and diicacd by thc I~,av of thib îvrc or thar may hcreàlUer bc
dnicýtcd by clic (nr. /r/. }vet

And ii i ai/o enafleJ, Th.it this AC1 flai cnntinue and remnain irn
fui 1~ ,7Lc ti ,rn anid atcr the Ieourteentb Day of A1uguf 1761, ul'ti
th-, F. ý.en.,b Da, of ?,.4nîýa ,v, i' (ý4, aiud frum thcnce for and dur ing

04 le ri) and ýýj e (,t 1c'- Xari, ând uintl the End of the Scûi

An ACt for tjie Appointmnent OfSworn G'augers,
afcertwkilng their Dutv, grranting them an AI-

Iuancand cilablilhincy flcir Fti>s,

%ýe~e F i enalei bl the Flo ruab.'e fbe Commander in Cbief, tAr

SB 1 fl~dA ':~v ac it (hall and May bc lawtuI for hi$
trv hc G )%enôr, Lieutcnarn-Governor, or Com-

rnnirin C hiet l)r the Time bemng, to appoint tuo Gau-

Seri t,)r rhc Fe'i t /aiax, wbu thafl bc f worn to the Liithful Dif-
charge of thcir I)tutv, and who arc hecehy authorîtcd to GÀugt: al, Rum,

c,ç cether diffi ýci Spi iuious Lquotb wLhich ffiali bc îcnportcd into, or
diiîbheid '.i hm the lamec, and iliall performn all fuch Gauging by the
lftruilent ceiiimý,)nlv càIlc, À.nd kncwrn by the NÀame of Gue:ter'i Cal-

hiper-s, and no othcr Ii>ýtimcnt whtksr; and %-.ho Chail have an
Ai'owÀancc nzc ccei(ng 'T-entv 6/,,e Peunas per Annsim ecb, te bc
paîci out ot flic Duties arifng on Rum, or other didffleci Spriuous Li-
quors importeci into, or titdllcd within this Province j ad it (hall and
m.ly bc lawtut for the laid Gaugers to derniid ènd icccivc the toIlowin
Fccs,

For giuging a Purichecou èr Pipc Six Pente.
A liog4lcad or Tierce - Four Pence.
A Barrel - - - - Iw'Peue.

anid othcr Cafk in Proportion, and no more, to b. paidWy te& 11Slle,



De P furiher enaCed, Thit for every other Port or -Town within
this Province, where no D/s//sng-ffiufe is ercCcd, and wherc it may
be n cnffty for a G zuier to be appoinred, the faid GauI,,r ihall be in-
titled to rec.eive the lame Fers, as is herein before ilaYiiihed for the
Po(t of Ilairax, wih a further Allowance of àSx-Pcnte a Mile for
his Travel.

And be it further endged, That if any Gauger to be appointed as a-
foreîaid, (hail neglrC to attend upon due Noice given for the Gauging
any Rum,or oher dljled Spirituous Liquors imported into, or dilblied
within the Province, ihalil torfeit and pay for evey t(uch neglect the

- Sum of Fve I Vu'as wi.h Co//, upon Convition thereof by the O.th of
One credible Wî'neîs befo e anv Two of His Mjears J dbces of the
Peace, to be recovemred by Warrant of Diarefs from under ihe Hand
and Seal of taid Jnhczs, one Moety whereof t< bc paid to the Perfon
who thail Intoim and àuc for the fame, the other Moiety to the Over-
feers of the Poor,' for the ufe6 of the Poor of the Town where fach Of-
fence fhall be conimitttd.

Proided always, and it is bereby /urtber ena?!ed, That no Fees (hall
be demanded bv the Gaugers as amoreaid, for Gauging anv Stock of
Rom, or other diflfiled Spituous Liquois made up at the D/1ilIng-

- Lujs within this Province.

W Iä 'çIiýMMWGM Re -11MM

An ACI for fupprefling unlicenfed Houfes, and
for granting to His Majelly a Duty on Perfons
hcreafter to be Licenfed.

Sit enaed by tbe Honourable the Commander in Cief,

B f 'l and Ajpmbly, 'l hat it any Perfon or Perfons whatfoev r
within this Province, (hall fell any Rum, Brandy, JPtne, 4

M Beer, Cyder, Perry, or other arong Liquors mitt or unmix
by wh 4 tîôever Naine or Names, they are or may be called or diain
guîihed,. without Licence firit had and obtained for that purpofe, as
Ïhali hereatter be dircacd and appointed by the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Commander in Chief;,or fhall Hawk, Sel, or expofe te

SUc



Saeanv fuch Liquors Ùnmixt or miet, by wharcvcr Name or Namnrs
tlîcy arc or inay be called ot diaînrguithcd, about t he Strers, ihif ves,

1ghwvavý, Lanes. o- Suburbs of the I own of Ilclilax, or inv, 0 her
Town or li-ace whatfocver widiu this Prtovince, in anv Wlicelb.rrow
or Bfkcre, or upon the Watcr in anv Ship, Boat, or V, Ct*,1,o 0ni aliy
otlhe, iniani-cr wiazf(ýcvcr ; or 1baI 'tek or expile the tame 4.o S..le oti
any 13ik or 2tuiks, Stall or SwIls, or in anv Shcd or fcdor o ior Mi

21.v Otier Plajce or lidcs e (lie or they iihall forfeit t-Or Àr.e y itit-i 0f-
ftil lit S iii of Ten Pounds C-urrcncy of this Pfovîmcc ; and i: ihiai

and mn.v bc Iawlai i')r any 0'te Jiaicc of thie Pteace for thiE P'rovince,
on hIm ownf Vu or -rn Con)fcflion M~ the Partv, or by 1)rool mi tho.
().rh of Oie~ c edible W ice, to Com la in~ay i>er<oi or Pc, fons Io of-
fenfing ; and the Pc: Ioi or l>c,' m's iô conuvid-ed fbdia; imnme iiadt.' on

luf..h À!h ecr 'v odicer 'ik. Co nvi:tî.n, piv the Sum of cd eq 'u inro
th-, 1 dY oi iticl juffice, .aî d )n tu(.h OfYender or OffEn icrs nc,ledâ ng
or rel ulitv to p%, iaid Sorm, the Jîi1bcc mo C.onvictiug, Ib ill br. Wà -

ratit miter hiî i-bîîd 2,d Se.iI comnmit the OîEt~id -r ",r (hffn ýeî s v)
1-lis 'ýi~v Ga- 'çI '.'in the (ourtv vvherc the f.ici OrTer;ce tiIai lie

c'-'rnrnitt, ti)ere tn remnain in doic Confinemrent for the Spaýc o; 'Two
Z~ t/,iom thr Day of fiid Comm (tnt, and fich Pc. ion) o Pet7-

fons 0l'a1l no- bc, c4ictarjtd u:itil lie, ilic, or ticv iliili have pald the
fati Sot of I.' t: ,uds r titil the tuill Expi atiofl of the 1413 cJwi

UllJ 1 Ionies arifil,î g hum the Cowictiui oit any Pet <on or
Perlons w; dli ret idi In .çait there bc u iido m'Oer (])&Il beu, hol;y paid
f0 die Irc.ii .rc- of thi, Pçovirice dfld appIic(1 iii inainer as i-, he',nÀtrer

d:reilcJ, but if h clc, il.ill be an Infiormner, one Moîerv of !lorh Monev
flh ý1 be paid to nhe !aid 1-0o, ier, and tbhe otber Muecty ta thc laid
Ticatauer Lord,'.u dii tuwbc applitcd as .. forclid.

X rei (u-t 1 'er eraJPd, Thâi if anv Perfon or Pefons, riot having
ohwnfedi Lm,,eice as a4orefad, fhall prefume ro .hanc, out or ituffer to re-

main, a'iv Sirn or aniv inicription whatfo)cvcrjý4mpo tmng that Rumi or
othcrdiiflit'Sd 1t iunus Liqnor-., %'iic,.A:e Betr,, Cder. or Ferry, arc
there Mod. othciîc than liv Whoi cidiCi ipon f roý rcot in miatner
and formi bercin hKîore deicribxd, fuch Pcrlon 1bali bc IubýcC and Iii-

b' c to e Iile Penalies and Forfeturcs, as Pert'ons cotivictcJ of Sel-
fiîîg Spinmuotus Liqners wirhiout Licec.

Pro,d. d That nothing in this An corituiind (hill cktcnid or bc con-
ftrud to extend, to prevent or debÀr any iyerLliant. Shopkcepcr, or

ofher Pert-on, nof liceniced to Rerami Rum or othec difllled Spiriwous
Liquors, \Vine, Aie, Beer, Cydter, or Perry, frorn feiling any .ian-
tif y of luchi Liquors, not lefî, thàri, five Galions, dclivered at one anid the
iaine lime,

And Whers tbe openipng a Cmmunicotion tbrouZb the Province, by
the mak:ng H- gbwari, Roais, and Bridges, and k,-eping tbe lamne in Re-
pair, arc Lbiby necq1r Oo h a psSr~C< 'dobrJrigau

.§,ry ar m Ajej'jjSetî ; Fe o tcreorrgnt
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unto Mis mof Excellent Majefly, His Ieirs, and SuccqJors, the feveral
Dutiei heriajter ]pecfßed, Jor the purpoi hereinajter mentioned.

Be it therefopr ena&ed, That from and after the Third Day of Sep-
tember j,76 1, there thall be paid in lieu of the former Duties of Excile,
by every Perfon who (hall have Licence to Retail Wine, Beer, Ale,,Cyder, or Perry, Rum, or other difilled Spirituous Liquors, within
the Peninjula of Hafjax, to the Clerk of the Licences, (over and above
his Cuftomary Fees for making out Licences, and taking Bonds) the
Sum of Tex Pounds per Annnm, to be paid Quarterly 'Three Mntbs in
Advance; and that there (hall be paid by every Perfon who (hall ob.
tain Licence as aforefaid in every other Town or Place within the Pro-
vince, Frve Pounds per Annum, to bc paid Quarterly and in Advance
as aforefaid.

And it is d/fo fIurther enaded, That every Perfon who (hall obtain a
Licnce to Retail Beer, Ale, or Cyder only in the Pe2ii/ula of
Hal/ax, (hall pav the Sum of Four Pounds per Annuin, to be paid to the
Clc:k of the Licences, Thre Monthi in Advance as aforeilaid.

Andbe it enaeed, That before any Perfon or Perfons (hall be intitled
to a Licence for retailing Wines, BEer, Rum, or other diffilled Spiri-
tuous Liquors, they (hall produce to the Clkk of the Licences at -the
Secretary's Office, a Certificate from tie Qjarter Sefdions or frum any
two or more of His Majefty's Jufbces of the Peace for this Province, of
their having taken the Oaths appointed to be taken inaead of the Oaths
of Suprem.acy and Allegiance, and that they have made and lubfcribed
the Declaration.

And 6e it further enalled, That no Perfon (hall prefume to fcll Li-
quors by any one Licence, in any Place other than at the Houle or
Place, where he or (he (hall conflantly refide.

Adnd be if a//o furtber enaged, That the Money arifing from the Du-
ties to be paid by every Retailer of Wines, Beer, Rum, or other dibilled
Spirituous Liquors on their obtaining a Licence for that Purpofe, (hall
be forthwith paid by the Clerk of the Licences, after deduting Frve per
Cent for his Trouble, into the Hands of the Treafurer of the Province ¡
which Moncy is hereby appropriated to and for the making, opening,
and repairing theiPublickRoads through the Province ;and that iuch ma-
king, opcnin g"nd repairing, (hall be under the Diredion of the Gover-
nor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief of this Province.

And be it furtber enaaed, That all Licences for retailing Liquors of
any kind heretofore granted, be and are hereby declared to be null and
void, from and after the faid Tbird Day of September 1761, and th*
Perion or Perions who (hall negled to pay due Obedience to this Aa,
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nd (ball continue to Sell without Quaifying themfelves, and taking oit
icw Licences as hercinbefore direded, (ball forfeit and pay the SuLU of
ren Poundi for each Offence, ti bc appropriated as aforsaid.

Xnd be it af. furtber enaéled, 'I hat this Adl (bail continue and re-
main in full force for and during the Space of One Tear from and after
the- faid %bird Day of September 176 1, and until the End ot the (iif
Semfion of the GCneral Affcmbly then next foliwing.

An A& in Addition to an A& intitled, 4n AU
in Addition to an A intitled, An A for pre-
venting TreJpaJjes.

HE R E AS in and by an Ag made and pa-fdinth 33 d Yar la
oj His inte Maie/ly's Reign, intxited, An A& in Addltion to
an Ad intitled, An Ad for p eventing ' rcfp tfes, it ts a-
mong otber 'Things ena7ea, " That the Juit es in' their Q at-

" ter Seffions in all other Counties, (Hai/iax Exc-predi within this
Province, (hall be impowered and are hereby dire(-tcd to make Re-
gulations for preventing Tre(paffcs, by Hories, Swine, Sheep, Goats
and Neat Cattle, in manner as (hall be moni agreable to the Circum-

« fitances of luch Countv, or Town(hips therein." But no Pen&/1y is
therein mentioned to be inßtîed on Juck as jbal tran/grrfs fucb Regulautons
made as a/rejid.

Be it tberefore enaseky the Hnolvrable the Comnander in Chirf, he
Conncil, and femblv, That any Perion tanigrcfling luch Rcgulations
fo made by the Juftices in the Sefi ns as aforefaid, for the preventing
of Trepaffes as aforefaid, (hall bc fubjed to a Fine not exceeding Forti
sbillings ; to be recovered, on Complaint or iif rin ion, before any
quo of His Majefy's Jugices of the Peacc for the County wherein the
Offencc fhiall be committed, or before the SeLons in faid Ceanty.
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An Acq fbor the Relief of the Poor of the Town
of ilZifJ2 x, and Indl(gent Pcrfons in the new
Settlements.

1 '
7 ~. t if 4 rea/irI ol ibe -rea: Dr c Î tbe pre/e;t Sea/on,

wbh s zk)y Io e],<ntt 'pe'd 'rjs n 'i a
an ,J 7ccidý-nits, maniv poor P'eopie o/ rht ÀNýew .S;tIéeftns

~~ 'vr!l bc' in imminent danger of tle want of Bread ('orn.
AU' ikhereas t Lere are /undir'v fcJaîsfi! wanz'zng for the Work-
houte at lfalifdr. ai wei/ ai fer the ptr 01 iuL, roor P~eople in Tw
as a,., P, oper ()/yJls c/ icarzîy. Wilo not fi' t, be /'ent to a Wotkhoute.
Ana »1 teras, the pPrun Stâte c/ tl-, Prý-vncc Fuends w*il not adrn;t of

ûf-tht n'u.//ath SUýPpi:Cs, with-w iryurxnk /ucb I>er/,;in as bave
larg~e d,,mapfds for LB'uraies, Pjtmurns, an-i L),6tý coi:ra,;edl 6v the Go-
vernment, that !jitiStrc remaxin ui.;Pai..

Be it ibere/ore enacted bi t'he Hloncurahie the C'ommramier in Cie'J
C7ýimciI, a>'.d .41 emblv, That the Govertor, Lieutenant Governor, or
CoinmanJcr in Chict'of the Province for the Tmen beîng, bc and i:
herebv iinpowered to Borrow a Suni ot Mouicy, not excccding Ligbt
Ilunaredf and bz/îvy I'oupnds, of the prefent Curiency, on the Credit of
the Province Funds ; Seven Hundred I 'ounds wheicot to bc applied for
pfirch4tiiig Gýain for thc Relief of fuch Poor lin the laid new Scutlemientt
ý.s maiv bc in rcal want chereof, for thecir Support during the crifuing
Wiittr ; and the remaining One 'Hundred and Fitt Pounds to be ip-
plîed tor purcli±firig a Loorn and Copper, and for digging a IVeli and
buiHing ai) Cven at the laid WFr4-/,ouIe, and the lefiduc for fupporting
fuch ot the NccIIitits Pcor int the Town of Haiax and îte Suburbs,
as arc .not in a Condition to bce fcnt to the l'aid ;J'orki'oufe, and to be un-
,d:r the I)iircdon and managcment of the Overj cri oltke Poor- for the

t 4 fUr-ber enaéYed, That anv Sum fo borrowed, flot cxcce-
ding the iiid Suxw of Eight 1-undreil ;md Fity Poutids as aforefaid, ffiall
bc pÀii bick to the Lctider or I»endcrs diereof at the Expîration of One,
1-ar compleat from the IXate of fuch Lcoan, w:thlaIawfull Intetc/I ta h
faid Trne of piment, and thce«caf-ter til p.)id, bv the Treafurer or
Keer of the Proyîr.ce Funde for the lime bcing, if any Nlonies <hall

thcn
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thecn remain in hs iands after paying the feveral Bounties and Premi-
un, and othcr Debts alrcady contraded by the Government for Public
Buildinr, -or otherwife; and in cafe no Surplus (hall remain in the
TreaturV, when the borrowed Money aforefaid (hall become due, the
faune (hall be paid with Intere/f as aforcfaid, out of the then growing
-Duties on Viies, Deer, Rum, and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors.

And be it furiher enalled, That no Perfon in the New Settlements
fball be intitled to reccive any Share or Part of the aforementioned
Bounty of Grain, for the lupport of themfelves or their FamilicF, until

Oath <hal firR have been made before a Magiftrate, that be or (lie cah-
qot pfTiyIv fufiî themtclves or Famies without Relief; which Oath
fluÀll be certificd bv the Maiarate before whom the fane <hall be made,
to the Peroin or Pe lon' who <bal be charged by the Governor, Lieu-
riant Govenor, or Commander in Chicf, ta dditribute the Uad Grain.

An A61 for prohibiting the Exportation of Raw-
Hides, Sheep or Ca/f-Skins, out of this Pro-
vince, other than for Great-Britain ; and to
prevent the Cutting, Splitting or Flawing of
Hides.

& FIE R E AS the Exportation of Raw Hides, Sheep and Calf ,
Skns out of tbis Province, except to Great-Britain, has been
/ound to be a great prejudice to the lame.

Be it iberefore enaeed by the Honourable the Commander in Cbief,
Council, and Afembly, That from and after the 'Tenbt Day of Augu/?
1761, no Perion or Perlons <hall load on boardany Ship or Veffel for
Exportation, any Raw-Hides of any Ox, Bull, Steer or Cow, or any
Sbeep or Calf-Sin, betore the Maaer ot fuch Ship or Veffel, <hall have
given Bond to the pioper Officer at falifax, or at any other Port with-
in the Province to fuch Perion as (hall be appointed for ihat por[ofc,
in the V.Jue of One Hunred Pounds Currency, with fuflicient Sccurnty
that thei ame fball be by the faid ýShip or Veffel carried to Great-Bri..

tain
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tan and to no other Place, and be there L2nded and put on Shore (th-
danger, of the Seai only Excepted) and (hail within ?welve Monthr, r -

turn aCertificate that the lame have becn fo landed: And if any Perlca
th Il prefume to Lade on board any Ship or Veffel any Raw-T-Jdes er
Sktns as aforefaid, before Bond be given as aforefaid, he (hall forfeit the
fame, and the Mailer of the Veffel (hall forfeit the Value of fuch Raw
ihes as (hall be found on board fuch Veffel, and if any Ship or Veikl
fhll carry out cf h:s Province £uch HRidei or Sins as aforef-aid, before
Bond be given as atorefaid, or any Scizure made, -cvcry Maaer of fuch
Ship or Veffel (ball forfeit and Pay double the Value of the fame, and
the bhipper Treble the Value of the 1Jsdes or Shirndohipped.

Prnuided That Incormation, Suit, or Profecution on the lame be
had or made within the Tern or Space of Twelve Montbs, next aftcr
the Ofence committed.

Provided a. That when the Current Price of Raw-H der, fuch as
of Ux, Bull, Steer, or C.w, (hall be under 'Three ha//-pence per Pound,
the fame may be Exported to any of His Majeay's Plantations.

And be il a/fe enitled, That if any Butcher or other Perfon whatfo-
cver (hall by himfelf or any other Perfon employed by or under him or
them, Gafh, Cut, Split, or Flaw, the Hide of any Ox, Bull, Steer,
C#w, Sheep, or Caff, in Fleaing thereof or otherwile, whereby the fame
fhall be impaired or damaged, and offer the Came to Sale, fuch Butcher
o-,efner Perfon fo offending (hall forfeit and Pay the Sum of Twenty
Sb/iings, for cach and every fuch Offence committed by them, or any
othor Pcrfon employedfby or under him or thein.

And be it furtber enaaed, That the feveral Fines and Forfeitures in-
curred by this Aa, (hall be Recovered on the Oath of One Credible
Witnets in manner following, that ts tofay, That for Exporting Raw-
Hides, Ca/I or Sbeep Skins, conti-ay to the tenor of this A.t, by Bill,
Plaint, or Information, in any of His Majeay's Courts of Record in this
Province, One Ha/j thereof to be paid to the Treafurer of the Province
for the ufe of His Majefty's Goveriment in faid Province, jhe other
bail to him or them that (ball Inform and Sue for the fame; and the
Penalty for Cutting, Splitting, or Flawing Hides, to be recovered before
any One of His Majefy's Juflices of the Peace, to be levied by War-
rant of Di(lrefs and Sale of the Offenders Goods and Chattels, under the
Hand and Seal of the Juflice before whorn the Conviaion of the faid
Offence is made, and for want ofbifarefs to fuffer 7lwenty Days Impri-
fonment, and that One half of faid Penalty be paid to the Informer or
Perfon fuing for the lame, and the other half to the Poor of the Place
whcrc the Offence (hall bc committed,
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An Ac for afcertaining the T imes and Places for
the Holding of the General uartcr ffo; of
t!e Peace, and tie I/erilor Courts of CîOmn ,
Pleas, for the Counties of, Luncnbuîrg, King's
Coanty, and 1;napo/s.

E, E 't enacted by the Ilonourable the Cunmander in Crief,
y? @i. i tI.eCouiu il, ai.t. Aembiy, 'i hat the Generai Qa;w t, r St/jons

- h of the Peace. ana the Irierior Courts of Common Pleas,
' M'e® for the County of Lunenburg, (ball be held in the Town4

of Lunenburg, on the fir/t Tue/day of the Months of Feb..
ruarv, Afay, Agu//, and N vember, annually: For Kwng's County, in
the Town of HIrron, on the Ibtrd Tuefday of the Months of Fb-
ruarv, Mav, zugu//, and November, annualy: And for the County
ot Innaphs. in the Town of Annaplis. on the Tbird Tuelday of Ya..
nuary, dpril, f/y, and Oaober, annualy.

An Aa fpr the Repairing and mending Jig/:ways,
Roads, Bridges, and Stîcets, and for appointing
Survejors of Highways, within the feveral
Townfhips in this Province.

E it enaYrd by ihe HMrurable the Commat:dar in Chief, the

B Countil, and zl/emilk, That the Granid Yuies at thc Ge',IIal
Quarter Sejfons of the Peace, held tor tbe leveral Cou)..
ties, next after the Iirli of fanuary, (hall annually EleCt;

nomninate,-

/2: x~~Y

le -8
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nominate, and choofe two diferect and fit Perfons to be Surveyors of
H khiwavs for cach '1 own in the retpedivc Countics, wio ihail be tworn,
to the taîchtul )ilchargc of their Ofice' for the Year enfuing, before
the laid bctiions or bctorc any One of the Juibees of the Peace w;hin
or ucarea to the laid Town, for which luch Survvo: fhall be chofen;
and an'v Pc' Ion being to nominatcd and choiciwlio thal retuie to accept
of the laid Ollie, or IlIail negled to bc Sworn as aforelai 1,within Four-
teen Davs nxct alter tuchNomnation,or having acccpted,tlhall ncgled his
Duty, thill forfct for cvery Retiùll or N'glee, Five P'ounds, to be
recovcred by Bill, Plaint, or linfomiatio, in anv of lis Majctv's
Comts of Record ; god the Forfeiture <ball be appbed for the Repaumîng
ot the Highwayis.

And be t wluiher AnaJrd, That everv Perfon withn cach Town-
flop, keeping anv Ca"t, 'Team, or irmk, ihall lend on every DLav ap-
ponted by the laid ýurvevor of ligh y<tvv, One Cart or 'flr, or fruck,
with 'Iwo Oxen or Two Iores, and One able Man to drive the fame,
for Four Davs in every Ycar, to Work on the Highwavs, Roads,
Strects, or Bridges, allowing ieght hours to each Davs Work ; and fuch
Perfon not attending or negleding to perform the faid Duty, <hall for-
feit for every Days Nýcglcd, len Sbsihngs ; and that every other Houfe
holder or, Labourer, not beikig an hired Servant for a Year, fhall, on c-
vcry Day appointcd as aforelaid, either by himfclf or other lufficient
Perfon to be hircd by him, provided with f ch ncccffary Implements
as thall be directed by the faid Surveyor, Wjrk for the Space of Six
Davs in every Year, on the faid Hzghways, Iad;, Streets, or Bridg>s,
within the Townfinp where thcy rcfpetivelv dwell ; and fuch Per'rons
not attending o neglcdIing to perform the laid Duty, (1hll foi feit Ihree
Shiiungs for every Days Negledt ; and any One of the Juices of the
Peace within the Cou9ty, where tie Offence is committed, is hereby
inpowered, on Góîii'laint made to him by the faid Survevor of High-
ways, to fpmmipn the Perfon fo negleding, and upon his Non Appea.
rance; RU'fufal or Negled to pay the Forfeiture, <hall levy the fane by
Warrant of Dfarcfs; and the Money fo lcvied thall be immed:ately
pad into' the Hands of the Sur-beyor for the Repairs of the Highways.

Jnd be it /urtr ena3ed, That the Confables of the feveral Town-
thips in this Province, (hall make out a Lift of ail fuch Perfons who are
Owners of Teams, Carts, or Trucks, as alto of every other Hu/h)lder
and Labourer, withim their rcfpedive Town(hips; and (hahi in Writing
(makng an equal Di)vifion) fet out to the Surveyors of Highways, the
Icveral Roads, Rghways, and Streets, on which cach of them thall re-
fpedively Labour ; and deliver alto a Lift, figned by them, of luch Per-
fons as (hall live within the Diflrid wherrin fuch Higbways, Roads, or
Streth, arc allotte d to ca-h tf tlhcn, to be eniployed by them reipec-
ti elv, and in hc, t-ordingly <hall Le reputed to be the Perfuns obagc
by this AC to Labour.

M!d
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And be it furtber enaied, That the faid Surveyors of Highways (hall,
and arc hereby impowered, in the fittea and moft fcafonable Time,
betwecn the Fir// Day'of Apri/, and the Fir// Day of November, year-
ly, (leed Time and 1arvcit only Excepted to fummon the Inhabitants
contained in their Lifts rcfpcdively, giving thcm at leani Six Days No-
tice of the 1 ime and Place whcre he proFoies to cmploy thein ; and
<bail there Overtec and Order the Perlons to fummoncd, to Labour in
making, mending, or rcp.iring the lighzwayi, Roads,Streets, and Brid-
ges, in the mon ulelul manner, during the number of Days appointcd
bv this AC for cach Perion to Labour ; and the Survevor of Hsgbways
ihali himeit be cxculed troim any other Sérvice on the Higbways, than

the Summoning, Ordering, and Direding thereof.

And Whereai the Labour of fev may be mort u/féul, than the employ-
in, Teams, Carts, or Trucks, in Jome Trowns, Be it thçrefore enaé7ed,
That when any Surveyor of Higbws (hall Judge the (Labour of Men
more ufeful and necefary than that <f Carts, Teamr, or Trucks, the Per-
fons who by this Ad are to find s rams, or Trucks, <hall be o-
bliged, under the likc Penalty, to cnd 7'wo labouringMen inaead there-
of, furnithed with neccffary Implements as aforefaid.

And be it furtber enaged, That the Surveyors of Highways fhall, at
the Expiration of their Office annually, Account at the General %uarter
Sef.ernç of the Peace, for all the Fines recived by them for the, ufe of
thi i igbwavs, and (hall pay the Overplus (if any in cheir Hands) to
th4r Succeffors in thc faid Office, for the aforefaid ufes, under the like
Penihy as for any othcr Negled of Office.

C o Cco~CC c
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ment oi RPeligtous pauohc Wcrjbtp in 1*- Province, and Jer Jupptvf-

ftng e] 'Popery. -

iiAn A&i in Addition to and Amtndment of, and for fýrther prolo'ig-
ing, an A& - made and paffed in the 3ZId Ycar of His Mijtd)~'s
Rcignr, intitied, An 41él Jor granting ta Hz: Majefly an Excîfe upon
W1ine1 -Rum, and etber di/hilied Sptrintuous L:ituori, lold by Retzou;

Au alto of an Aet inciiled In 4a for ibe hriter dJcaw,« ng, and
mort efJdlu-lly]jupprtfegng un4àîrýi MJuJts.

i5 An Aél for liying à tPuty of Èc'clfe of 7hret 1enct per Gallon on
ail Rurn, and othcr Spirituoizi Liquo#s àiftiiltd within this k-rovincc,
and ior gianting a Rounty on the Exporltaton d>cieof.

I& An At9 for Etc&ing a Market Hourc within the Town c>f HIlijaox,
and tor zaifiùig a Sumn of Moncy by Lokçtry fQr ý; ptuxpPfc.
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ei An Act to enable Proprietors to dividé their Lands hcid in Commoa

and undivided.

22 An Act in Addition to an Act, intitled, 4n A re/ating to the 41.
fige of Bread, and for a|certaining the Standard oj W igots and Mea-
jures, made and paJJed in ibe 3 zd rear s} His Ma;ety'eR cin.

23 An Act to prevent the Inporting difabledlnfirm, and other ufclefs
Pelions into this Province.

23 An Act to prevent diforderly riding Horfes, and driving Carts,
Trucks and Sledç, Slays, or any other Cai nage whatfoevcr,' withia
the Town of Halifax, or any other Town within citis Province.

25 An Act in Addition to an Act, intitled, An 17 for regulating Piter
'furies and declaring the .2yalyîcation of -7urors.

26 An Act for the better and more effcctual Ealabithment of the
ChULLI o! Engana i this.Pioviacc.

27 An Act for regulating the Rates and price of Carriages,

28 An Act in Addition tn.anAct, ir.tirlcd, Wn d.2 for the Reliefoftbe
Poor in th, Tow' o/ flaljax, made and p.iLa w the 3 3d Ycac uf
His M jeLyà Rczgn,

29 An Act to prevent any Private Trade or Commerce whh the Indians.

3o 'An Act in AddiÙon to An Act intitled, An Act for preventing

3a An Kct for further prolonging a Refolution of theGovernor and
Council, revived and put in force bŽ the General Aflkmbly in the
3Zd Year of His Majeity's Reign.

33 An Act for erending the Bounty on Stone-Walls built, and Hay
raited, within the Peninjula of Hal:px.

g; An ct for the Summary Trial of Actionp.

a~co~»



S-C'OND SESSION.
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35 A:i Mi f3,r the niaking perpetual, an An~ : a nd pafktd in the

ý1'd Year of1 I1ii .d Rtign, intitled, .Ain AI to prevent thec
oLj SZop Clm 'hi i:- an.I /or pu1nz]h ng /e Concealers and narbou-

ricts, cj Seam? or Maic Irtnlo7 i/hc Ro)al Mzi

36 An An £ýr thzààcrtiaa Dama-cs on ptoteaced Bills-of Exciiangc.

-'Ai A-~1 ti-~i a-) A(q mnade and pzGýî i, thc ', ' Yc2r of Ils
NI~t'~'sR~m ,a~ A,.én AJ to ' etabLc P~rop icicrs tc :'.

zv. xr in C,,inmo», aua ûnivided.

17 Au Aâ in Ame-ndment of an ACa, itcd, 2n A,1 for C<'-fimiing
-li.i /ci h ài: aim gtitringrFfi»s

.SAn Aýt for furfficr c,.ntl;ùinz of an AI inti-le., Ai -17 /cr f
vvg.anilput:oz~ lei /L/ 16 £7 (,v C!6 tc/ e -/y & 1h :

el His 3AIa;.,iy s Gý,4ctflQtj an"' Ceu*sti c/ ,b, /.etn~c 1;151-e
madé.

SAn Ain in Amen<rent of an Aq intîtcd, An An for the better
Obfctvatioti and Keepii)g oi thc Lýd's Dày.

42 An Aa in Amendment of an Ant minae an i parn.d in Gcneral- Af-
femh'v, at the Scffiin btgun àndeIio dcn at FL/7zon the 2d Div
of O,ýtober 1 7 5-9, intitked, Ati A21 reiatzýrs if:., LzLaciei, and
Executors, andjor the Sett/emrnt and' Dýftribu;up rj/ be E).:iatei of

43 An Act for -Eflabli(hing a plIîc M,,arkct, at the Mlarkct-Iloufe in

Halifax, and for rcguiating the Litue.

45 An Act for appointing Comme/joneri of Sewers.

47« An Act for further prolonging an Act made and paffcd in Îhe 2 2d
Year of His Majcf4y's Rcign, intltled, A4n lél lor granting Io
His MlieIiy an Exxile upon PVine, Rum, and otbrr diqih'ed Spirit-us

Liqt4c,à /014' b ,eaî as alto of an Act intitled, An43, Ior ibe betier
Dt/co-jeritig, anid more ffe7 fually fupprcjing un/icenfrd Hcu}es.

4S An Act for encouraging the Improvement of Lands in the Pe-
ivtnfufa of Haiq/ax, and fuither quicting of Poffeffloris. ?

Pa&s



9 An ACr for coritinuing An. Aft intitled, An 4l1 for Confi-ming the
paq Proceedings o the Courts of Judicature, and fop regulating tbe
0 urther Proceedings o/ rbe ame ; And alfo an Act in Additin to
and Explanation of an Act intitkd, An A3- for Confming the pajl
Proceedings of the I ourts of Judicature, and fr reguating thJe jur-
ther Prcceedings of tbe jame

So An Act for granting aind eablfhng an Alowance,b the Collector
or Collcctotr of the ImpÂn and Lxcile Duties.

ci An A8 in Amen2ment of an Aa intitcd, An 2 re/ating to 'Irea-

j'ni and F:k':;es.

î An A in Addition to and Arnenf ment of an AC intitled, An /

Jr tbc btter a'za moi e ej.dtd E&,abIjbmert o/ :ke Churcb of Eng.
Jnd jin tis Proviie.

Si An AC for cojntinuing an A intit'ed,' A .aZ te prev:nt any Pri-
vate Trade or Cmmerce ws.b the Inaians.

52 An A& for regulating the Common'belonging to the TowrJLip of
Lunenburg.

53 An A&. for building a public Slaughter Houfe in the Town of Il-

I/ax, and for regulating the lame.

54 An Ae for further Extending of Bounties, and Premiums.

56  An Aa for.further prolonging the feveràl AtIs he einafter mentioned
relating to the Duties of Impofi and Excife, heretofore eru, ted hy
the Gceneral-Affembly of this 9tovmnce n Wnes, Beer, Rkm, and
other diftilled Spirituous Liquors.

t.& M M MM MMM i
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57 An Aâ for the better Obfervatiorn and Keeping of the Lord's Day.

6o An Ad in Amendment of an Aa intitled, An Aa direaing tbt
Procerdings againfi forcible Entry and Detainer.

6o An Act in further Anendment of an Act intitled, As 4 for Cor*
firming lities to Lands 4nd guieing PoSjians.

61 -An Act for the Regiaring of Marriaget, Births, and Deaths.

62 An Act for preventing Damages by unfeafonable burning or fiieing
of thc Wood&.

61 An Act to prevent the fpreading of Contagious Dýf(mpers.

65. An Act for the Arnendment of an Act intitlcd, An AC concerning
Marriages and Divorce, and for punfhing Incrl ai. Luiiery, and
declaring Polygamy to be Felony.

66 An An to enable Creditors to reccive their jua Debts out of the Ef-
feas of their abfent or, &blconding Débtors.

69 An An in Amendment of, Adàtion to, and for further prolonging
an An intitled, An A for granting, and e/labhlbing an Alowance,
to the Coleaor or ColleCors of the Impo/i, and Excife Duties.

70 An An for altering and amending feveral Ads of this Province,
rlating to the Duties on Wines, Beer, Rum, or other diailled Spi-
ritoons Lfqucww, and for granting a Bounty and allowing a Draw-
*back on the lame.

77 4n Aa for altering and.amending-an Aa intided, An A4,1 for lay-
ing a buty of Excifr of Threc Pence per Gallon, on all RUm, and
stber Spirituous Liqu9rs di/filled wibin tbis Province, a- jor
granting a Bounty on the Exportaion ibereof

*j An A& for the appointment of Sworn-Gauger, afcertaining.their
. . Duty, granting them an Allowance, and citablihing their Fces.
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$. An Act for fuppre1fng unlicenfed Houfes, and for granting to His

u u Icrons hercaitcr to be Lcuicd.

85 An Act in Addition to an Act intited, An AaB in Addition to an
Act, intitked an Ae7 jor pi evertixng fre/pafj s.

se An Act for the Relief of the Poor of the Town of HaiJax, and ink
digtnr Pcrfonb in the new Settiernnts.

97 An Act for prohibiting the Exportation of Raw-H:*des, Sheep or
Ca// Skins, out of this Province, other than for Great-Britain, and
to prevent the cutting, fplitting, or Flawing of Hdes.

89 An Act for afcertaining the Times and Places for the holding of the
Genera/ Ouarter Sejons 'oJ the Peace, and the Infertor Courts of
Common Plea, tor the Counties of Lunenburg, King's County, and
Annapolis.

89 An Act for the repairing and mending Highwats, Roads, Bridges,
and Stre?>t aid foi appuinting,' Surveyçrs of Bigiways, within the
feveral T6winhips in this Province.

92 An Act in Addition to. iand Amepdment of an Act intitled, dn,
Act for preventing Trtjp.ies,


